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AGRICULTURE AT THI COLUMBIAN.
Compared with all previous great < xhlbltlons of food products, the display
that will mwl the eye of the vUltor to
the agricultural building during the

world's fair will be of such variety and
magnitude a* to make former shows
♦eeui hardly worthy of consideration,
Essentially the display In the agriculture
al building will be one of food products,
tine* titer represent the object of all agricultural and kindred pursuits. In Ua
dimeuslona the agricultural building
varlea but little from tlie other departm.hi buikllugs, but au annex, to be lie-

toted to the exhibition of farm machinnearly double* the apace of the department. Every atate and territory In
*. IIASLOW,
the uulon will ahow the fertility of Ita
soli, and acarcely a lutlon In the world
has foregone the opportunity to make •
Attorney at Law,
MAINS. display of Ita most staple article.
•
PIXHII.D.
More than one-half of the apace on the
to CollerthM*.
r,-t uUr \U«-nl1o«
main floor haa been taken by foreign
governments. Great Britain lewds In the
v r SMITH.
it u in Iter of square feet required for her
li*
exhibit. Germany Is a close competitor,
Attorney at Law,
whtle Kmuoe and It i« da rank next In orMAINS.
NOSWAT.
tier. A host of «m tiler U4tioo«, s«>in« of
k
1«« urwn Stak
whk-h are rarely heanl of In the agricultural world, will lw found with noteWOODSl'ST. A.M., M.Ik,
worthy dlaplara lu the uorth half of the
main floor. Kew of the foreign exhibits
Physician & Surgeon,
have yet to arrive wlthlu the two weeks'
MAINS.
norm l'A KM.
Iron-hooped
allotted time. Great
<Ur
Flick
rrlt-iw*'
ifctl
<»]>•■
<•
Oft.
boxes, queer-shaped hales and huge
l»T». Duittl WMka. r«>rtU»t.
lw lUfrWlo
crate* marked with foreign labels Tie
heaped about, awaiting the completion
hukuk r. JoNS#,
of the pavllious. Some of these are pracDentiet,
tically Mulshed, notably that of New
South Wale*, with which bale* of wool
mains.
nokwaT.
futer Into
nearly every detail of construction. In the corner at the left of
J. W. DAVIS,
the main entrance half a dozen dark«kluued carpeutera front Ceyltm were
liuay last week In erecting the pavilion
Ita construcfor that far-away Uland.
tion will require two weeks more of htrd
l.thor, and a hen completed It will be one
of the most ornate In the ttulldlug. Orion was once famous for her coffees.
Now she claims distinction for nothing
The
t»ut her teas and her hard woods.
latter are shown In the timbers of the
Dentist.
pavilion by curiou*lv carved pillars of
*4»l*T1l PAUt.
MVt>BUICI,
•■la»o»', aalltiwttod «u l other ustive w«mmIs
ti«H Mm>i
kuuibulti.
Kit) i^r l"CUM, ftull-l »»«»•< '•f iring such (aid names aa
I ruu« ami
tu -ri I-.
Crvwnt ai»-'
|Mllu an<t in • rjc*
ArttArtel
»'lllln«.
I-I
•r ur*
MM nanlw »Japtu'a dlaplav will condat chiefly of
fcUff* -ft a i|rllfallT. KUUrr
<lMr
miu*
lkr»bvtrti »ll»raw>r u«ml wH*y
tea* mid llw m*th«»d« u*il III that
Mr><
»l, tf »l»l«al»l».
trv for the cultivation of iallkwortn.
lirltUh
I'liroiigh iim'UI i»eriul*«lon
t. h»\m.
liuliiia Iij*« l«een given Hh* privilege of
conuecii tking her forestry exhibit III
Smith & Machinist,
ilou with tint «»r her agricultural n*AINK.
M
vil TII I'AKM,
^Minv*.
Licking v «rl«*ty In III** litter
alram m
!••• Im« mo nliuo«t riii||i*«* |»rofu«|on of
turrr «f (i-iwrnl MrhlMrr,
an
tta»U,
mill work, •|mh>I mat hliM-rv
in I t»»*"*•• will form tl»«*a<W aa-l valuable wood*,
IU|-. •!»«•• aa.I'IrllU
ima
iiio«i *triklng Ifittiirf of Iwr exhibit.
mg ami tl.rv.hla*
VVllf,
r< ■ «-l.
k " t«, | r. .-. .. iiiliv |>l«
«
IllaC Hraill I* cou«tructlng her pavilion of
If• -. tra|», r«r., MWtlr a»l prutaplr
><
I
hitmen**, MiiKlwhc tn tiiulter* «hlpp**l
aa-l water |>l|>la« <toM to orOwf.
Sr«n
K"l
ill III** wnv from tin* (Milk* of the AmiCoffee hi It* varlou* itiKN u|i to
/on.
tlM* point of ahlpiuent will be tin* proiulO \ -»TKVICXS,
teait fe.iture of Kniiir* di*play. With
few exception* each foreign country will
Civil Entfnaar and Surveyor,
III ike n *peclal feitureof It * chief *t apl*.
t<» the
Utk a«i it I,
«>*-rmauv, •tmui^ »« It may *eem
hrew•Mir «Imi a**ociate her with the
*•••* *»
make a fe«tur*'
of uM Uac« ind iudu*try, Intend* to
*tw« la I KtWalkw to U*? rvtrartag
awtkll of her tiiitier:il witer*. I|er Iinlt liquor*
I.-t.ii.4k> Urui>iM>l aal cvrt*a|w»l«K«
will n I ao In* dl*played, I nit for ewch
•i.
gallon of beer *hown iu her big pavilion
then* will he two gallon* of water frotu
tier faiuou* iiirliiK*.
The ««>uth h iIf of tin* main tloor It •!•*Voted to the *tate elliit.il*, mid In thl*
|a p*r
at|u*rt of the bullnlng 1* where tli*» gre
e«t u'llult)- In pre|>«nttiou l« to In* *een.
Hundred* of carpeuter* an employed In
making everything mulv for iu*tal)atioii.
K idi *tate apparently ha* It* pavilion
under way, and *eyeral lack but the flni*hiug touch***. Iowa take* prnvleiui'
thu« far In the originality and tieauty of
t orn It
•le*lgu of her plau of exhibit.
In Iowa, and corn cover* every inch
king
rubber
hM
urn
tortb
«. V WMte*i rum a»l ^uia
It* pillar* are of com
>'un»»r of Iter pavilion.
warraalr«l
pU»r- $.Vu» |wr VI aa>l •»! LMMt
IU|*<I flAMB and fe«toou* of n«d ami white aud yel•nr* (,.r IWM Irrlh In ;«•!•
I'he whole
• #> ftr «ri.
low ear* adorn the an'he*.
tl'.
Iwlh b«U«r
«•) <v»a tlbbry'a aa.| wlliala*toa
■le*ign W a* beautiful a* it W utriklng.
torth. ft-UU.
U • ii tutwmg IrBlUU a*
WIhiiuhIii ha* al*o nearly completed her
CIAS FRCL
tMioth, the aide* of ahk h are made effectmi or niorr live by gla**-coven*d panel* of *eed* aud
••»» frrr !>• all wKo wt«h to bit
kltfhlrrn y*tn grain* arranged lucoloml Liver*. North
lr»ill vlrwlr.1 wiiIm.uI itala.
rulilM m IumwU
f\|wHrt>« a Hi. Mtruu* Uw
Dakota w III make a cou*picuou« showing
»»r .Mi mUwH wllrviit Without |>*la • •»*« laity,
her
•!-•» aa<l amrk of lier wheal. l»ul*L-uiw will dUplay
••■•vi
WtoTl rt». cotton, and Keutucky will ouUtrip the
Mittr ■ IIInir«,
SlCto.
ttaMrkl uf MM,
world with her exhibit of tobacco. All
lilt. r. J. BOS*KT.
M Court M.. Aubura. Me. of the *late* aud territories occupying
will devote their
«pace on the imln floor
energle* to ni aklug a t v picaI crop exhibit.
While tliev coultue tlieiu**'lve* thil* to
•howlng the raw product, the foreign
couutrle* will preoeut their exhibit* lu
ti. WIUGK, D. O. 1«
UhIi the raw ami muiuf ictured Mate*.
nri-lfloa. Maiae,
The gallerle* have lieeu *et a|Mirt and
»a lb*
Wltlav 4 I. J. t'arlla'a, Wvat IVtl,
will be devoted entirely to Aiuerlcau exearb
of
riK«r TtK»|l«Y «a.| Wv.lnra.lay
hibition* for the dUplay of fo**| product*
«| WM "uiwuvr oal; bjr *|mkUI
kMalh. at
Hie northlu the uitnuftctured form.
»»|»iiim——
e»*t «*•*!lou will have an unu*utlly c*un*
preheii*lve dI*play of cereal*, »t*r« lie*,
o lined good*, pho*phite*, etc. llonev*,
I
pice*, flour* hih| dalrv titling* auIII
ippllllK-e* will All everv ln*'hd of l|MO*
The exhibit of dry linpl*—
ilie gallery.
Hmmth Paris, Vaiae.
uieiit* will tax to til** utiU'>*t Iheapie*
■tlloittsl, nihI will form one of the m*»*l
iutcre*lllig exhibit* out*lde of tile impleMAINS.
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PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.
*»T

ut-nt annex.
Ut»l*e*t ««*CllOlt •»! Wl»
Ill
Iim« tw**n n**r*»il for exhibit* ul liilwiiiw
lll«*nlt«,
;iU'i mineral «ilrri«n<l
* tooth•ti(nr« and niu(n tl)>u« will nuke
of
MiatD dUpUy lo the northwe«t *#vtlon
IIh* Iftllm. Tlif three Itlir driiH u-uil|y
known a« th#* Aun*rl»*«n UIm-uIi iiMU»4nf
»lllM|iiln>u^rl)r .MIO «4|iur* fn-t fur1
their exhibit of all klu U of bff itU an
M««-oll«. UhiUiui ht« arranged for »
tine «ho* lag of e*n* tu^ih, ml V»*rmoiit, Oiilu ntnl tVi*c#»ii«lu will vIm with
I kuo
'•ih* Mii<>ili«>r In IrllluK tin* worl
angar
ih.il tln*y
Urgfly In ilie
hMtluM*. IUhi tuK«r« lielng pnMu"ed
I
t»»*rm
<■
my, llvw
l»r|m Ip illy In Kmimv
on th#
• •iiinrl«*« will Imvi- tie ir dUpltv*
rt<H»r. M «ae' mirr* of rraifis*
in •
•Iiomii
ti#ni#ry h#%e from th#* beginning
tlwlr rifrrw" tu mike a »r #1 It * lit—
I <•(.
llaplty of lli# ir KiNhU, an I In thUwill Im*
in- ution»l portlou of the Kxllrry
l-Ulhrlvuhlf
fouU<i I«rr|ur>il lu wm
manufacture-1 form. Cliocolae luuiufacturvra h*v« Iweu e*|wvUlly nciUe in
their preparation*, and on#* Xew York
Hrrn will exhibit a co|o«««l chmvliii
•Ulu#* of t'olumhu* weighing 1,700 IIm.
InronnnlWn «llh I hi* exhibit of confectionery anil «U|{ir« will Im* thtt of
honev exhon«*y bm ami honor. The
hit >U will be uniformly arrange! Id gla«*
brml of
caaea, each «•»*«* ihowlug the
face* from which It ram*. Only two or
three coloulea of Im will In> exhibited,
be* growere abowlug a dUlnclluatlou to
contribute to thla portion of the honey

rbaalai awl bfifbtoelag •»
"T»a-. aa*l ruralture. » caato par
r«r Mia by
7
W. J. WHKELE*.
iltoklla
exhibit.
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will be the aula
feature. Photographs inl drawing* will
aenre to Illu«trate the methods of tilling
the toll la Kwiw as well i« h«rve*tlng
woo<l«>n model, ten hy four*
of crop*.
teen fret. U to occupy I t-oiiMtlruons po■Itloo In the station. ind will show a
farm with ell
Ir
ifrMMnl taptoa proper equipped French

'tlp awsioMT.
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SHURTLEFPS DRUG STORE,
South Paris, Maine.

Doors, Windows ud Blinds,
C. L. Hathaway"b,

Occupy In* a large area In the toulhwest corner of the m tin floor will be an

agricultural experiment lUtlon, conit ructed ti|/on plant tdopted by the

•ad It* laboratory

Its tjploil surrounding*.
Canada will receive ■ prominent there
of the attention that will be given to
the exhibit* nf countries In the foreign
section.
With cllm itlc Influence* practically the udm as tho«e affecting the
farmers of thla country, ahe has In prep*
aratlon an exhibit of cereals, grasses
and forage plants that promisee to exEach
eel many of our state exhibits.
province of the Dominion has contributed
to the display, Ontario
leading the
othera. The Canadian pavilion la nearlr
finished, and only a few dava more will
be required toarrauge the dl«pl*y. The
entire exhibit la being made In gla«s
ami bottle*, and la composed
«wa
mainly of gralu*. That of Ontario com*
pri*e* 432 varieties of grain*, generally
Prof. C. A.
of the fourth year crop.
Zavlti, Aaalatant Superintendent of KxOutarlo
the
(•erlments In
Agricultural
College at Guelph. Is In charge of the
Installation. One feature of the Canadian exhibit, aalde from her grains, will
be the monster checse, weighing M.000
lbs. ami made from the milk of 10,0^*0

Tlw wM werM fwh* oe
AmI mo m (itah of ■<—i
Ktruikwt tar. Mr mMmI Mar
CU HIM II lO IfflM.

preparations

ahown by living examples, by engravings

and by photographs. The several varleties, both long and short staples, will be
The various
•hown also ou the stalk.
method* of planting and culture, with
ill* machine* ami appliauce* for picking,
•{Inning and baliug will form an ex*
lilbil more complete than haa ever been
attempted before. One exhibitor has
lieen grunted |ierml««lon to show a gina
ning and baling machine In
•lUtinctlon he will enjoy exclusively It
heing the policy of the department In
It »ve as few du*t aud
mtchlue* In operation as
Cotton «eed and Its u*es euter largely
Into tlie commercial liuportani-e of the
Since the ill*covery that
cotton exhibit.
•-otton seed oil could lie u«ed as a «ub*tltute for l*rd md nearly everv otlier o|e•ginou« *uh*t .lice a great in<lu«try ln«
The
lx<en t-re«te>l for It* m inuf icture.
\in« rlcuu Cotton Seed Oil I'nmmiir,
which owns or control* nearlv all the
mill* In the United State*, will have
practically no coni|ietltlou amoug exhibitor*, as It will hi ve the larg**t dl«play
'•vf.tr. It* ptvllioti i* twin* erect"! In
and wh*a »h* expi*!»!»«• south
11*in open* It will be *urroiiu |a| he the
••xhlhit«of the tii>g picking firm* of
Chicago, St. Loiii*, K iu«.i* City, au>l

operation,

dlrt-produclug
|K>*s(hle.

t»Il-ry,

elwx iM'rf.

rhw Chk* tg<» |> icker* are prep irlug <ll*>
pl.iy* of t very complete chimctcr, and
to link**
ti<> • x|h hm- ln« been
ilH'iii attractive. Oiw pavilion appeil*
to the artNtlc eve with it **••11 mo|e|e»|
«ln-rtin lt< mof, hIoiik with two fa
oorker* weiring crowu* to euiphtdxe
their liuiNirtnife.
Va*t and lutere*tlng 'i« will lie till* exl»l 'It* In tlit* in tin |Nirtl«>ii of the agricullur«l hulldiug, the firmer or th-m hi *ho
Im«n «|Mt'l«l lntere*t In hti*htndry w ill
find him*elf drawn to the anuex, where
the Implement* «u l imchin tv of agrlculture will lie *lmwu. Here will lie exhibited lli*» gctiiu* that lighten* the
burden* of tli** farmer of tli«* entire civil*
lied worM. It will lie tin- pru-tlctl *ld«
of agriculture to all intent*, and *n geueral liaa been th« re«|>ou*tt of minufac>
turera tlut there will li* nothing lacking
to imliH ili«* exhibit complete. Ainerlctn
Implement iu inufacture raare naturally In
the lead lu till* il«i>.irtini,iit, yet Of nu inv
hi« au exhibit nurprWing lu It* inigiiitu<le. France and Canada are llkew|*e
well represented with a mperlor cla*aof
machinery of all kind*. The group which
embrace* farming tool*, Implement*
.•iid mtchlnery, U divided Into three
1 !.»*••'«
primarily in tuu al liiipletn nit*,
aiiiind power 'imchluerv an I *team
power machinery. There U al*o a cUmItlc.it Ion of machinery preparatory to
nurWetiug and tho*e applicable to farui
ecouomv. Preparation* for the In-t ill 1t lou of I lie exhibit* lu the anurx have
advanced *0 far that one uiore week will
The fouuda*
•luio*t mark completion.
t Ion* for the heavier cla** of m tchinery
•re already couitructed, and |>ulleya and
«haftlng Will tie run by electricity for the
o|ieratloii of «uch machine* a* will be
thu* be*t dl«tiUved.
An lutere«tlng feature of the machluerv
exhibit will be the collection of old
—

mower*, rea|wm, threalier*, etc.
I'he*e will lie ahowti a* curloaltle*. alt hough tlie exhibit will alford a rare o|>|M»rtunity for observing the wonderful
■levelopmeut of the lndii*try thev repreThe exhibit of old plow* I* com*ent.
plete, and beglu* with the rude iuiple.

plow*,

menta u*ed lu the ancleut day*. Ttie collection I* the joint douttlou of four of
the l»rge«t plow-manufacturing tlrui* in
Catitlltn ill Hiufacthe United State*.
Hirer* bare al*o contributed to tin* exhibit. Tlie old rea|»era and mn*er* have
tieen |o«ned hv different in uiufacturer*.
I'lie collection will not '«e grouped, tlf
luteiil|«»i) of Chief llmhoiin helng to
aeatlwr it throughout lite building where*
ever a convenient «pot em Im found.
In eatiin <ilngihe *«<npeaii I iini»>rt ini»
of lite exhitilt* III tlie agriculturd building t here |« a lack of a «taiid ml for enm>
IMrlxni. No ex|M>*lt|ou of food product*
alone hi* ever tieeu mt lert ikeu on *ui*h
a gig ntI*- *c«le. and n<» tru* e*tlimte
ol
•■•II l»e ill > le t«»-dav of (lie red extent
tin* ex iltdt* tint are vet to lie iu*t died
lu a
except that which I*«n lie gilueil
gen r • I way from ill- re«*»rd* In tlie of.
of tlie dep irtin-nt. From tlie»e ret*
It
onl* of en'riea call lie foriiieit the preillio
tioii tint tin* world will h* a*toui*lM*l «t
thit will await It* lii*|»ft|nii
tlie
the ex|H«*ltlon are
«* lieu tlie door* of
thro* u u|m*u.— llreeilera* (I «ette.

dl*phy

Una.)

ifapdMIt Inn.

I too, M«l (he worVI,
Awl fori not otbara' pata,
A n<l I Mr mIm Um
litlfU my*
Tkil follow aftor nil,

CHAPTER in.
A OOXFEDOUTB HOOKKBOtA

If. whan Ihr (lowli obarara my aky,
Thar blln«l um to Um low

Thai

from thria

ttonra

on

othar Mi,

Wkwl 1 but ilrlbblaa know.

WnU that the worM

wrrr tbu«
To arr th« whok> of wn,
An<l mm to foal for follaw wan,
Aa aarh bla way ahonM got

Tha worH wouM thra poaa

aa

Dm ntuire, mljrbly b«art.
la Itvu of many that wrtlh* an-l aqulrai,
And ah lira! awl * brink apart.

A. P. Eked.

POUGHKEEPSIE and its bridge.
I'ou^hkeepsle, ii iltjr of New York,
Ihe »e«t of Dutches* County, U ou lh«
east brink of the Hudson ltlver, HI mllea
north of New York city and 70 mllea
aouth of Albany. It la on the New York
'Central and Hudson Hirer lUllroad. It
300 feet above the

plateau

la on a

river,

and
many line re«ldencea
house*. aud many
buildlnga and
benevolent Institutions. Kaatman BuslYassar
neaa Cnllm la altuated here.
Institute, Vawir Home for Aged Men,
and Yassar College, a noted institution
for women, founded In 1MB and liberally endowed by Matthew Yassar, are
alto located here. It waa here that In
the 1788 legislature ratified the federal

public

"JJntv yon com# fart' atktd ths fffrt
Mark and Jakey trudged on. They
net do one on the way, bat at one part
>f the road running through a thick
wood they saw a light in the distance
lo the right in the thickest part They

halted for

a

moment and then advanced

rsutiously. Coming to a place where
ihey could get a riew of what the light
revealed, they aaw several men in "hot*

ternut," whoa* hone* were picketad
constitution.
There are tlx national banka, one near by, lying aroond the emben of a fir*.
"Guerrillas," qnoth Mark.
aivlnga bank, three large hotela, eighteen churches and twelve public school
Not caring to dlaturb tbeea vlllalna,
iNilldlnga lu the city. Tliree dally and who bad no more respect for Confedbesides several erate* than Unionists, they paaaed on
four weekly

papers,

I
other |»erlodicala are published here.
itealthily.
will jrlve tin1 readers of the I)em«>critt a
About midnight they came to a rivudescription of the railroad bridge •pan- let. and Mark concluded to btvouao
ning the Hudaon Hlver at this place,
turned in among the tree*
taken from the Encjclopedia Urlttanlca, there. They

beeide the road.
American Supplement.
♦Jakey," aaid Mark, "before we go a
'Toughkeep*ie railroad bridge waa
i-ommeuced In 1873 by a compauy that Hep farther, or do anything in fact, we
hid obtained a charter from the New lunat tlx thin money."
York legislature which permitted It to
He pulled bin roll of bills from hit
place four pier* In the channel of the
river.

'Hie work wa*

interrupted

and

remained lu a very Incomplete stite until 1880, wlien It was returned aud push-

|>ocket

"Take off your boot." be aaid.

Jakey pulled off hie boot and handed It
Murk took a number
ed forward that the bridge might be to hi* cotii|ianion.
the lining of the
o|mmi««I fortr«m«i lu MS. The bridge of billa, and ripping out
I* 3.(K)| feet lu length from anchorage to Itoot put it back in ita place with the
anchorage, and the approache* cou*l*t hills under it Smoothing it down, be
of m viaduct of about 3000 feet ill length handed the boot back to Jakey and told
on tin* east *lde, aud about 1000 feet on hiin to
put it on again.
the «*est *ide, nuking the whole about
They took a bite of the anack Honri bad
The bridge proper rest* on
7.100 feet.
for them and drank from the
«lx pier«, oneoneltIter shore four and in prepared
rivulet Then tbey laid down, reating
tlie eh ninel. The rlwr pier* are carried
the root of a tree. It
■loan to depth* below the surface of 125 their head* against
Ill order to secure a solid wan not long before Jakey wua asleep,
to 133 feet.
found <tIon o|**ii cal*«ou* of timber were
built 100 feet long bv 00 feet wide,

weighted hy "pockets'* tilled with conI Slink bv dredging through the

crete all
o|h*ii
•on.

«p»ce«, twelv* In nuin'ier, in c i|«-i
Till* tnefhod, never before u»ed on

large acale, proved entirely •uccefts.
fill, th<*cal*«on* having been' sunk by
pnetim itlc caisson* such a* were u*e I lu
the llrtoklvn and Hi. Lull* bridge*, aud
with much le*< danger and expense.
"
V* lh*« c*l«*oit* wer*
idmjt w« re
txillt up hv addition* to tlw top, ao lint
rc»t upon tin- lower
tie* lower
atritum uii<l**rlvIiik ihe mud and ailt of
the river. Thetop* of the cai*aona are
aliout twenty feet below the nurf.ui'.
T>Mii|iWt|iici*4 weN th**ii tilled with
omcrrt', ibn top level*! ami h aolld
a

nnd Mark drew his head over towanl
himself and Isld it against his own
breast. Thus the two rested. Mark
slept at intervals; Jakey with all the
sonndiieee of healthy, irresponsible boyhood.
The

moon

was

setting, and Mark

raiiKht a gliui|«e of It between tbs
lower branches of the trees aud the hori*
son
saw

When be cast his eyes upward be
Ue fell to musing upon

the stars.

tils singular position, lie remembered
that far to the north of him Confederate
cavalry were dashing hither and thither,

attackiug bridges, capturing the guards,
threatening Union pickets and in every
of the Ohia
way harassiug the Army
the Union
pl.itfonu of tlmlMT placed u|*on It unit Yet here he wim beyond
the ini«onry built on till*.
front, in a region which lielonged to no
"Hie nia*oiirv pier*, which are nil (Hie save the outlaw guerrillas—ruled
that «how above the water, are each HO neither by tba United States nor the
feet long liv 2"> feet wlile, the length beConfederacy—with all silent and peac*
ing hi the lilrectlon of the current of the ful about him. An innocent face, carea
to
built
are
and
height
up
river,
they
less of danger, lay on his breast. The
of .'to feet ithove the aurface.
Upon the
leavea of the trees hung listlessly above
100
feet
tower*
ateel
are
erected
pier*
hi in.
the
water
from
the
ill
height
iking
high,
abovel Ita serento the under «l»le of the truaae* l;lO feet.
There are two rtn-tangular truaa apana
of ateel, each .VJ.1 feet and 841 feet high.
The other three aptu* are cantilever,
tlie cantilever arm* Mug 100 feet each,
and the connecting truaaea *21J feet.
The height of the connecting tru«ac* la
HtJ fre« t from the water aurface, anil
The
the height of nil on top *212 feet.
cantilever* extending from the river
plera are counterbalanced bv the recUnitular truaaea, and tho«e ou tlie ahore
iilera liy Inahore arma, each 200 feet
attached to tlie auchorage*.
long,
'•
Alxmt I.*>,000 ton* of ateel aud 0,000
ton* of Iron were umhI. The bridge I*
calculated to hold with entire aafety
two coiitlnuou* tralna of H.Vtou locomotive* covering the entire length of both
track*, the ultimate at length of material*
Mug equal to five time* the atralu."
Till* la Intended to furul«h a abort
route between tlie anthracite coal re«
giona of I'eiiiiavlvatiia aud the manufatThe lludaon
torle* of New Knglaud.
Itlver la 2,1:10 feet wide at tlie polut
when* the bridge |« located, and the
U«*idlug combine ptld 9l,.V)'),0 Nl for the
bridge and appro tchea.
K. W. Woottni KY.

Then that blue vault

ity seemed to uiuck the puny contests

world which, with all ita camand battle*, waa but a grain of
Mind among the heavenly hosts. Ita
heaviest artillery could not be beard at
npoo

a

paigtia

the nearest planet ita marshaled armies
could not be seen. bar* for the reflected
light of tba sun it would revolve In
even the
*l»ic«, unknown by those on
nearest planets. And ao uiuaing be fell

aaleep.

At tba drat sign of dawn Mark waked
J a key, and after they had both thrown
tbo refreshing water of the rirulet over
their heada tbey started in search of •
house. at which they designed to "happen in" at breakfast time. Fortunately
they soon found such • place. Turning
into the gate at the flrst farmhouse, a
farmer's wife received thein kindly and
gave them what for that time and oountry waa a palatable meal.
Jtefresbed by their breakfast, they
Various people—country*
walked on.
men. negroes. Confederate soldiers and

cavalry—
they were
not questioned or interfered with by
TALLER THAN THE EIFFEL TOWER.
would ask
any one. Occasionally tbey
Watrtw found itlous of Str K Iward
the road, but upon receiving the neoeebwn
hive
kin*' ne.v (Wer of I,-m<|on
•
aary information, and after making
completed. Tfiev occupy four acres In few commonplace remarks, would go
utTM
Mwrrii
1*40
of
iilea«ttre
a
|Mrk
turned aside from
vn i 11•
t•
mihI lltrrow. They cousl«t of on. At uoou they
trees and ate
limofiiiM* hlnck* of cuniTfte. I*he nature the pike in among the
of the ground *h<Ti> tlw tower I* to Id* what was left of their snack.
About iqdni iney rtmciieu a targe
coii«iriieted U mi «Io|iImk ami uneven
III it while one set of footing appear* place set back off to the left of the road.
about H»e feet almve the surface another The
premises were more imposing than
|« M*\en feet Itelo v, ami the fourth at
any they bad jet passed, and they judged
■urfaee.
the
lirlow
feel
I*«*tt*ville, IV, April 17.

occasionally
passed them

a

on

of
the road, but

squadron

-11

le««t twenty

Ttie«e fiMiii'l<tion« go down alxHit 30
fe» t ind aliould lie capable of (tearing any
weight tli.it mi)1 lie placetl ii|mhi litem,
Tliev hive co«t between $2\000 and
$30,000.

HiHn« Mmof the inigultule of the
whole uu lertaklng Itliv
git here. I
from the «t itenft-ni th.it tin* Kill'*1 Tower,
III the
* hleh la to lie «o f«r aur|ia««e<l
CLIPPINGS.
KuglWh tower, was made of 7.0**1 ions
hir la of olti'l ami Iron, coiidstlng of 12,000
The feeling nlue of
iuut li belo* 1(4 u«ual nnrket value.
si«*clally iWlgned pieces, fastened to*
with J,.10f),00u rivet*.
Wml* »rr Ihf »*ii»*inl*H» of the farm «• K'tlier
The KnglMi tower Is to he 130 feet
K«-ep
illrt U »Ih" rufiujr of the houae.
higher than tlie Kreuch wonder, and that
clean.
can tie •••en at a distance of seventy-five
aUo lie tin
(Jo slow In turnlug cittle mii I hoiwi mile*, 'rtie KnglUh tower will
of the Kngoui,nii<I await tin* drtlng of |Im« aurface higher ground. On the top
lUh tower there will lie an observatory
nutl
brtlw (rvwlh of berl> <g«.
and room* for scientific experiment,
Wlaat
the
I*n»f. lleurv'a experiment*
which are likely to tie of greit value.
con«ln fs|M*rliiifut atatloii proved tlut
The plan provide* for a Urge landing
•*rvt whey waa worth aeveu ceuta per
accommolate 20,000
stage that will
100 |NMIWll.
will contain
people. ThU I Hiding stageseveral
shop*
There U a general movement ihmugb- a large dancing room and
all rouod.
bars
out the country for the further adorn- and luve refreshment
and
stores
for
room
be
ment of the atreeta aul ptrkt of towna Underneath will
other purposes, while at the top will be
•od cltlea.
• number of smsll rooms which might
Too much balancing of ratlona by be used as private dining rooms.
w Ul decidedly
fred
buying blgh priced
unbalance the profile of dairying.—
The Society of California l1ou«ers are

United State#government for lu ttatlon* Fanner*' Review.
throughout the t'nlon. la clot* proxContentment It the main thlnf to live
It building an sgrfcultural
imityFrance
but man can never attain It when be
teaching ttatlon, similar to thote found for,
haa vague auaplclona that hla preaent
at every agricultural college In the counla full of Inperfectlona.—farm
The two ilalloni will vooatltuie courae
try.
and Flreelde.
one of the moat Interesting and valuable
exhlblU offered la the build lag. The
Becauae bright timothy hav and oata
model ttatlon, now more than half com* are the beat feed for horaea it doea not
pleted, la the auggeetkm of the National follow that they would not like a chance
Aaeoctatlon of Agricultural College#, and from U aometlroee, or that they would
It «UI be under the tupervltloo of Prof. not do better for >uch • change.
Henry K. Alford, chairman of Um executive committee of the National AsDon't atop the winter ration off abort
sociation. It will be complete la every aa aoon aa you aee the flrat glimmer of
detail. There will be a fully equipped green graaa In the paaturea. Tbero la not
laboratory, where daily teat* will he a great deal of nutrition In the very
made to datermlue the fertility of to!la young graaa.—Prairie Farmer.
left for aaalytla. The milk and butter
The faruHT* who are aueceeaful are
teeta la connection with the d dry exthe fact
hibit will alto be conducted within tlm thoee who never loee sight of
that the farm la a home; that everything
laboratory.
Thn French station oocuplet about deae toward be*utlfjlng and Improving
Ita value.
kMM BMoh tpace aa the t —if. the piaoe la enhancing

•
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and la •neltered on theeaat by high hill*.
The atrecta are wide, crowing at right
angle*. Malu Street, extending from
cows.
the river, la two mile* In length. The
Coming within the classification of
la about S3,000. It contalna
animal and vegetable flbrea will be the |K>pnlatlon
butlneaa

Here I* where the state
cotton exhibit.
of I<ouUlana proposes to outstrip all
competition. The season will be favor*
able to ahowlng the cotton plant to Ita
best advantage, and while all of the
cotton-grow lug states will have exhibits,
nooe of them has made such extensive
The exhibit
as I»u*lana.
will be In charge of the New Orleeus
Cotton Exchange. The plant will be

P. A. MTTOHEL (Uu U. & AJL

By

baar
Tla I aloa*
My imtUI ntoh wd faarm,—
Tba cofcl worl" kM m< M|M to ipin
Of

GflflTTflNOOGfl

the

o« uers

of

a

wonderful curiosity.

U

la a mtlou of timber taken from the
aide of the ship l*owhatan. ft Inelndes
a portion of the "akin", which W four
Inchea thick, and a piece of abutting
knee, which la nine Inches thick; tmnsvers*-1 y through the whole of thla a
sword'fWh haa dashed bla sword and
the portion broken off la at 111 Imbedded
The sword ulervtnl
In the timber.
through thirteen Inchea of this solid oak
and the flih was going la the mum direction as the vessel at thai, the ship he»
lug ander a good head of steam at the
time. An Idea of the strength which
must have been exerted ean be obtained

from the fact that i rifled slx-pounder
could not have done more than pierce
that thloknesa of solid oak.

of
by it tliat tliey were In the euvirons
Chattanooga. The boose wu a large,
with a
Miliars, old fashioned building,
rery high bmnMnt. It had two stories,
with a peak roof, in which were dormer
window*. A gallery or veranda extended imtom the front both above and be*
low. Home large tree* were acattered
about the yard. In the rear were the
negro quart en and .the barn.
Jiark dstennineduo ask for food and
Hbelter for the night here. Turning into
the gate, he followed a straight road
leading for perhaps* hundred yards to
the bouse. A yotmg girl robed tn a
white mnslin dr*u of a very simple
on the
pattern, add a pink sash, stood
veranda watcfaAng them as they came
on. When they reached the steps leading
aaw a pair
op to where she stood. Hark
of black eyea looking at him, which,
conscious of the deception be was about
to practice, seemed to read him through
and through. Indeed he waa sufficientto the
ly confused to take off his hat
a
girl with all the grace and manner of

polished gentleman.
"If yon please, ma'am,"
suming the dialect of

a

he said, ascountryman,

"me *n my lee tie brother's goen ter Cliata
teooogy. My brother, he's walked
rglit smart show for sech a younker.
Could y' give us some supper and a place
ler sleep all night?"
"Too can oome up here and alt down*
and 1*11 see."
'What a musical voice," thought

Mark.

The trawlers went np onto the veranda and sat on tome wooden benches

ranged along the rail.

"Have you come faiT asked the girl,
Who regarded than with evident curi•dtv.

"From oar leetie farm

on

the 8e>

'Your brother doea look tired. An
I
too
e
to
wNh
hungry, little boyT
prerbirthday
get
Lady—"I
"Is It a-gttten dark!"
ent for my huaband.N Clark—"How Ion*
married P Lady-"T»o yeers." dec*
"Why, yea," ehe aaid, surprised.
—
do with ItT
—"Bargain counter to Urn right."
MW^ haa

"Pm hungry jest m sartlu," and Jakey's
little eyes glistened at the thought of a
hot rapper.
The young Udjr laughed and went into
the housa.
"Mamma, there's a young countryman
and hie little brother out on the gallery.
They want eome supper and a bed (or
the night"
An elderly lady, with two whit* puff
curls on either side of her face, looked

"Oh, yea, ma'am; be is
younger."

ten year*

whole
on

dad he don't reckon much
Ho hji 1 oughtar bo ft
or tomep'n o* that •art"

truth,

my farmen.

day not to sm jroo. Btridtt
momentarily expecting orders to

it another
wt art

"You don't resemble each other at alL perfeeeor
cross to this tldtof tbt rim."
"A gentleman, for ins Unco."
Yon in light, and he la dark."
"Bat jroo will bt ntarar to* at thto,
Mark made no reply. For the flrat won't jrouT
"Sow# don't. Jakey*s my stepbrother,
her
time
in
tone.
ho detected irony
"1 am afraid not Onoa oo thit tldt
you know."
"Mr. Black—if that U really yoor wall not stop nearer than Dallaa or
"Yon didn't tell na that," mnarkad
name, which 1 don't helioro—yoo are Poe'a
the lady.
Wa maj join Colooal Forrsel
"You're rery thoughtful of him," mid certainly not very complimentary to my near 8 parts. or wherever ba may be,
Miss Lanra, "considering ha is only yoor sense of perception."
doubtless somewhere la the ensmy's
"How soT
rear.
Be seldom tronblee the Yankees
stepbrother."
"In trying to make mo think yoo are in front Bat jroo are not listening, mj
"Waal, ma'am, I'm very food of him
up from a book she was reading. Her
not an educated gentleman."
all the same."
darling, and jroo art pal*. Too art not
sppearanoe waa dignified and refined.
Mark saw the futility of keeping up UlT
"Ha aeams to be a peculiar child."
"The young man looks quit* like a
"Yas, Jukij, be ia peculiar, rery pe- the sham with Miss Laura fain any
"Certainly noC"
gentleman, if he is a countryman,"
ma'am."
longer. He reeolred to gire her so much
culiar,
"Yoa are torry that I earner
the
added
daughter.
"Yon haven't told na your name yet," of hif confidence u wm Hi—IHT to
Cameron, what do you mean?
"We must be very cautious, Laura}
"Why,
•aid the mother.
keep her from betraying him, if indeed Von know 1 always want 70a to coma."
you know bow we are situated; your
he oonld do eo at alL Hie manner and
"Slack. Tm Farmer Black's son."
She led the way into the sitting room,
father and brother away and no man in
"How many field bands dose your hie tone changed in a twinkling.
from which Mark bad disappeared bat
the house, we can't let strangers sleep
"I will be frank with yoo. I am not a minute btfort—a minnta it a long
here.
Out they may hare something father own!"
"Father, be dont own no niggers at what 1 hart pretonded, but I am not while sometimee. Mrs. Fain entered
to eat, and perhape it might do to let
here to injnre yon or yours."
whites."
and reoeired the guest matt gradooslj.
them sleep in the barn if they look all. We're jsat only poor
"Who are yonT Bhe spoke with a
"You're rery frank about it," said
Captain Camtron Fits Hugb wit a
right."
certain severity that she had not shown
"Where shall they hare their rapperT Lanra.
young Virginian, a graduate of the Uni*
"Weal, there ain't no use maken pur- before.
versity of Virginia law school, tbt too
"Iiave it put on the hall table down
"1 cannot tell yon. My secret is not of wealthy parents, whose acrtt and netensions."
stairs."
"And you go to Chattanooga tomor* my own."
The daughter paused a moment and
groes were numbered by thousands. Ba
"Are yoo a Union man?"
rowT esked the mother.
had known tht Faint btfort tbt war,
thought
"Yea"
Mr*. Fain baring bten born and reared
"Yes, ma'am: 1 eel'late ter do some
"Do you know, mamma, 1 cant ex"A northerner?"
in the Old Dominion. During a rut t of
actly feel satisfied to put the elder traden thar."
"Yss; but let that snfflco. Yoo would Laura to hit ptoplt, shortly btfort the
"And yon will return this wajrT
brother in a place given up to the serv"1 reckon III be along byar In a few regret it if 1 should confide anything breaking out of bostilltiss, bt bad fallen
ant*."
Yet from this brief inter- in lore with her, bad proposed and was
more to yoo.
"What nonsense, Laural We are tak- days."
The mother continued the pumping riew I hare learned to trust yoo suffl- accepted.
Both famlllee being agreeing a great risk to let them into the
she ciently to place my Ufa in yoor keep* able, the two were engaged to be marboose at alL Heaven grant that the process for awhile, but whether
Mark ing."
ried.
borsee are not all taken before morning. made no progress, or whether
in her
bhe thought a moment A faint shod*
"This is an unexpected pleasure, capThe man may be in league with a band ■ucceeded in establishing himself
confidence, she arose and walked with der pa—ed over her.
tain." said Mrs. Fain.
of guerrillas, for all we know."
blah
southern
a
of
secret"
the
statellnees
know
to
all
want
don't
"1
your
"I did uot suppose 1 could get away
The daughter withdraw, for the mointo the house. There she
"Will you tell your mother what yoo tudajr,"
ment quite impressed with ber mother's horn matron
the book she had been reading hare discovered?" asked Mark anxiously.
"Everything Is untzptcted in thttt
prudence. As she stepped out on the resumed the
evening.
"Not for worlds."
liana We never know who it coming
veranda Mark rose raepectfully and earlier in
He paosod and to us. Last night 1 slept uneasily for,
"You suspect"—
stood looking into her black eyes with
looked at her inquiringly.
fear that wt harbortd a gutn." 1ftfci tht
bis blue ones. Her mother's caution fled
*
"Yss.yes. Don't say anymore. Don't houst."
away before that honest countenance.
breathe another word. Only go away
"How is thatr asksd Captain fits
"You can have some supper," she said,
from here as soon as possible."
"if you care to eat in the lower hall, and
Hugh.
<
"1 shall go tomorrow morning. 1
"Whtrt ar* 11m itnopn, LauraT
you cau sleep—you—you can sleep"
•hall always hold you in gratefol re"1 think tbey are gone, mamma."
Mark was bowing his thanks.
You are a splendid—a
membrance.
"A countryman and hia littla brother,"
"Would you niind sleeping in"— She
•aid Mr». Fain to tbe captain. "Laura
lorely woman. 1 owe you"—
pauiwd again.
"Yes. yes; go—go early."
tuoagbt him qniU a gentleman for «M
"The barn? Certainly not"
She rose and went into the house. In ao poorly dreaaed."
"You know the*e are troublous times,"
a few minntes a colored boy came out
"Oat 1 changed 07 mind, mamma,*
she said apologetically, "and we are
and told Mark that he would show him said Laura quickly.
alone. 1 mean we haven't many men in
to his room. As Mark had been there
"And what waa tha occasion of ao
the house," site quickly added, oonscious
before, be knew this meant that he was sudden a booleversementr aakad tha
of having made known the household's
expected to retire for the night
captain.
weakness to a stranger.
As he went by the parlor be glanced
"Why—why, when we were sitting
Mark smiled. The young lady was
in. Tha mother sat by a lamp on a on the veranda after 700 want in, mam*
looking at him as be did so, and she
Miss fain's ma"—
"center table" reading.
thought he had a very charming emile.
face was also bent over a book. It was
"bitting on the veranda with a ooun"We will sleep anywhere you cbooee
white as the margin of the page she pre- tryman!" exclaimed the lover.
to put us. Leastaways we ain't partended to read.
"Well, yea; mamma said to invita
ticular."
him up. liut 1 waa going to •»7"The first seuteuce was spoken in bis
"Wwit bnyht »tar U that?H
CHAPTER V.
Laura'a inventive powers had gained
natural way; the second in dialect
Mark had kept up hia aaaumed chartime to act 1>7 the lntamiptioo—"I
OLOKIOI'M PCATIDY.
Msrk's manner of speaking to ber waa
an ignorant
acter very well daring her preeenoa.
When Mark went down stalrathenext found that he waa only
singularly mixed.
how
Now that he waa left alone with the
our
are
men
foll«»w«d by Jakey, they were farmer after all, for 1 aaked him
fighting
morning,
"l'suppoee your
he waa put to a much aeverer
and be aaid ha reck*
invited into tbe breakfast room. Laura far the tuoon was,
battles," be remarked to relieve an awk* daughter
million miles." !
teat. The girl had aomething of the
ward |Niuse.
Fain waa there, but her mother wu not oned it was a hundred
•tateliuuM of her mother aa that atata- Mark looked at Laara. but she avoided
"That doean't prove anything," Fits
"l'ajia is away."
liueaa had appeared in her mother'a bia
flugh remarked. "1 don't believe there's
"Hare you no brothers?"
gaxe. He asked after ber mother.
knows that.
bad been ao uaad from his
"Manim* scarcely ever geta np to an officer in my regiment
"Yes, one; he is fighting for tha Con- youth. Mark
childhood to meet a retlued bearing with breakfast," she Mid aa the poured out Ont it becomes us to ba very carsfuL
federacy."
one equally retlued that be found it dif*
The commanding general haa made it
a substitute fur coffee.
"Aud your father—is be at the waif
ao now.
known unofficially through hia staff offibut
the
aaid
meal
little,
tbe
"No; papa does not car* much about Bruit to avoid doing
During
"Dou't you lore to look at the atara, and that waa
cers that he is especislly detlrous of consubon
the war."
commonplace
only
Mr. Hlackr aaked the young lady.
intentions. One spy pens"Perhaps lie's a Union man."
jects. She seemed to have tnoro on her cealing bis sven a
Miaa"
"Waal,
yaa,
day at Chattanooga
trsting for
who waa taking
is
soldier
Union."
the
than
"Well, yes. Papa
mjpd
"My name ia Laura Fain."
da life in hit handa, and atudionaly might frustrate all hia plana. If the
Mark concluded to haxanl a surmise.
"1 Iter alwaya beeu fwndo' the acienca ivoided looking at him at all.
enemy knew that we are concentrating
"Waa he driven outr he asked.
at
He pauned; he auddenly rememate heartily. Mark noticed him there, and how weak wa are there
"Not exactly," she said, with a frown. oP—
Jakey
bered that poor "white traah" wire not
with hi* knife and otherwise die- present, be would or at least ba should
eating
"He's gone north, though."
reraed in any of the aciencM.
with a largs force and drive
She did uot like to tell the whole story uaually
playing his hntnble origin, while he wu come down
ahe supplied.
He
ua south."
"Aatronomyr
a
like
was
bimself
gentleman.
who
eating
to a strauger,
gradually getting
"Waal, yaa."
A troubled expression crosssd Lava's
Her father
thought that it waa lucky Mrs. Fain waa
a good deal of information.
"How did you come to learn aatrono- not at tbe tablo.
mrr,
had come to Chattauooga from the north
"Indeed!" mid Mrs. Fain. M1 «u
a myT
After breakfaat Mark followed hie
years before, where he had married
twut it," ba
nothen
know
aware of th*t
don't
not
1
Buppoae the young
a
"Oh,
into
door
a
bostene through
opening
southern woman. After the opening of
aaid quickly. "1 bearu a man at Jasper ■itliug room on the opposite aide of the wan wat a apy."
the war, on account of his prouounced
"Cameron," aaid Laura, "1 wlah 70a
oncU He aaid a heap o' qnar
hull from the parlor.
Uuion sentiments, he had beeu warned talken
tiba will
to to tuainma.
"Miaa Fain," be said, "1 know too well wouldn't talk
several times to leave, and bis family things."
of every poor beggar thai
"What bright star la thatr pointing.
tbe atation of your family and southern be auapicioua
were much relieved when he was well
aakaacruat. The uian'a name wm Black.
••Venue, 1 reckon."
customs not to accept aa a gift the hosaway from the danger that threatened
There art plenty of ttlacka among the
"1 wonder how far it is from o>T aba
can only
1
afforded.
have
DUO.
pitality you
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when
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HOW TO LEARN TO TALK.
Banker—"Ob! Take her, ray
hcarii to listen well, and very aoon Iw
happy."
vou will find yourself sneaking the word

seasou, aud surprising yourself, as
well as others, by the quickness with
which your thoughts will be expressed.
Head the works of great writers, think
Wkn Bftbf «h rick, m pn kar CMorte.
iIm-iu over, aud conclude In what way
WhM tb* WM * Ctuu, sIm ertod for OulorU.
them.
from
differ
you
The woman who talks well must have Wban ak* bNMM MJaa, «Im clunf to Caatort*.
opinions—divided ones—but stie must Wkaaakaka4CkU4ra«,akaga*«lkaaOaalai1*
have them well lu haud, aa nothlug Is so

disagreeable aa au aggressive talker.
Say w hat you have to say pleasantly
aud sweetlv; remember always that the
I«est thing In life—dear, swe*t love—has
ofteu beeu v on by that delightful thing,
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hand, sir, lathe

Nu. 77.—Curtailment: Chiua-chin.
Nu «K—'Three Ilcturvd Word* Belief.
•*a low voice."
UlllglM*.
lie not too critical; remember that
Na TV.—Anagram: .Monument.
blow given another woman Is a
Nol mil—A Curloua School: I. Unci* every
Itooiiieraug which will return aud lilt
Sam.
t Stephen A. Douglas. 1 II. F
with double force.
StepheuwNi. A. Henry M. Stanley. & Dr. you
Take thU Into consideration—It la
Franklin. & Karl of Warwick. 7. Joseph
to make a malicious
llo|)kinw«. & John Kric**ou. II. Julius never worth while
be.
Cntr. IU. Ilenry VIII of Kuglnnd. II. remark, no matter how clever It may
Daniel Webster.
13. Thouuw Jefferaon.
RECIPES.
13 Jessie Brown.
M. llerodotu*
15. 81.
CoeuAXi'T Duor*.—Ooe grated oocosHelena. II John Milton
17. Sir Walter
IV. Duka of Welllng- nut, half lit weight In sugar, and the
Scott. K Attila.
while of an rgg beaten to a at I IT froth.
ton.
Xeru.
Mil and bake fifteen minute*.
Na 81
Numerical euiguta
Life U real, Ufk te earnest.
Moi.ame* Canov.—One cup of mo*
Aad the grave U not It* ifual.
las*r>, two cups of sugar, ooe teaspoonNa Ki—Tangle
ful of vinegar, n bit of butter and * lit*
tie vanilla. lioll tea minute*, cool ami
I wish that (rbtili were aiwaj• true
AmI Motives always pure.
pull.
I With the uuotl were But mi faw.
HlsaoUts.—To make rWsoles take any
1 wish (he bail were fewer.
I wi»b lltat lanuni ne'er fwriM
klud of ulr« void roa*t meat, chop It tine,
To hee«l their pious tea* hlng.
»alt *nd aplce It to taste. Hoi I a talile1 wish that prartklutf was uot
•|MM>nful in very thin pastry crust, and
N. Jlu. rrnt from pr*at-hlutf.
quickly In butter or lard.
Nu Ki.—Hidden Nanira of Boya ami fry
Cake.—One cup sugar, ooe cup butUlrU: L Tom. 1 Alfml X Twl. 4. Walter. 1 Jamea. & Allot. 7. Berth*, h. ter, one cup milk, two teaspoonfuls of
Dora. V. Kdith. ia Kate. II. IUImL
taking powder, onetcaapoonfulof lemou
essence, and flour enough to make a
Co«tiv«iic*a U the primary chum oi liatter, and bake In a quick oven.
iiuh Ii dU«*4*«>, Or. Henry Baxter'* Man*
Pi.ain Cake*.—One and a half teadrake Bitter* will permanently cure
cup* of sugar, one-half cup of butter,
coatlvene**. Kvery bottle warranted.
one sum 11 cup of sour milk, one teaspoon"Our theatre ful of scleral us, flour to mix, flavor with
Miuager • ««».i-t fu 11 \
ha* been newly fitted up; the curtain— nutmeg. Itoll one-h.ilf Inch thick, cut
lu abort, everything It Iron.** Critic. In round cakes, aud bake quickly.
"Yea, vea; everything except the |»erXu'i: Cookies.—Two and one-half
forrner*. and they are wooden."
ooe
cups of sugar, one cup of sour milk,
A dry. hacklug cough keep* the broo- full cup shortening, ooe full teaspoooful
cblal tu'iea In it atate of con«Unt IrrlU- of soda.
tlon. which, l( not (peedlly removed.
CttEAM IciXU.—Ooe cult sweet thick
Buy lead to brouchltU. No prompter cream, one cup granulated sugar; stir
remedy ran be had than Ayer a Cherry
till thick enough. The longer It Is
IVctor.il, which la both an anodyne and

"Ami may I go to your father. darling
and *«k lit in llie miuh i|ue»tlon V "Oh,
dear,no. Hp would refu«e." "Kefuaer*
be
"Certainly. If you aaked htm tobut
vour w Iff", what eNe could ho aay

nor

fuinptlon.
aavea

life.

time" often

aave* con-

Down*' Kllxlr imd In time

Mr. Da»h. "Old you goto the French
ball In costume?" "Mra. Flaah. "No;
let me wear any."
my husband wouldn't
Mr. l>a*h. "You muit have produced a
aenaatlon."
Kvery man having a beard should
keep It an even and natural color, and If
It U not to a I read r, um Buckingham's
Dye and appear tidy.
Small Boy—1"Mamma, when will there
tie another warf" Mamma—"Never, I
"Small Boy—"Huh! You and

hope."

you
papa aaw a great big
care whether ua
young, an* you don't
children has'any fun or not."
In llenrv A Johnaon'a Arnica and Oil
Mnlment l« combined the curative iiro|>ertlea of the dllVerent oil*, with the heal*
I tig qua III lea of Arnica. Wood for man
and anlinala. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
war

when

wa>

Deacon .lone*—IWor* your husband
embarka upon thU new enterprise I lru»t
he will ask for Divine gtildanre." Mm.

Smith—"It U evident you don't know
lie wouldn't be dictated to by

John,

anybody.**

I have been troubled with chronic catarrh for yearn. Ely'a Cream Balm U
the only remedy among the many that I
hive lined that 'afford* me relief.—K. II.
Wlllard, DrugiUt, Jollet, Ilia.

On a tingle dollar note a Washington
Board of Health doctor found the germ*
stirred the thicker It gets.
of three different dirt diseases. It make*
expectorant.
Kaisi* Cakk.—Ooe and one-half cups one ahudder to think of what a $100 hill
Mr. Norria—1"la the jiultor of your sour milk or buttermilk, one teasooouful might represent In It* filthy lucre way.

Hat houeatr Mr. Skvhlgh—"I gueta au; aaleratus, four tableapoonfula lard or
I gave him
when I moved In last May butter, salt, yolk of one egg, save
and I haven't had to buy but one ton of the white In a bowl, flavor with nutmeg,
coal alnce.
flour enough to thicken; bake io three
layer*. I*lck over ooe cup of raisins,
MY WIFE MAID
chop floe, beat up the white of an egg,
to w laat night; llow much do you one-half
cup sugar, and raisins; stir In
suppose we have paid out for doctora the egg, stir up good. Hpread between
and medicine In the laat year? I told
layers.
ber 1 did not know. To doctor* I have
Duor Cakes.—Take ooe cup of sugar,
paid nothing, and Ave dollars' worth of ooe teaspooo of soda, half a cup of curSulphur Bitter* haa kept health In our rants. one and oue-half cups flour, flavor
family.—1* Andrews, IS Bowdola Street, with cinnamon and nutmeg, and drop

Boston.

low spirited.
I wonder what troubles him." "Ilia
nnrlo la dead." "But hUunci* haa been
dead several day*, and he ha* seemed
cheerful eoough nntll now." "Yea, but
the will wu rand laat night.**

"Young Waltley

aeema

I hare been troubled

with catarrh

for
ten yenrs and have tried n nnmher of
hot
found
no
relief
until
I
rsmsdtos,
a bottle of Kly'a Oeam Balm.
1 consider tt the moat reliable prepara-

purchased

war- tion fnr enUrrh and cold In the bend.—
UmrfiK. Uudall, P. M., Qoooochawn-

from a
In a

Bake
spoon Into a buttered tin.

quick oven.

:

A young lady of Jefferson. West Virginia, declares that ahe waaail run down
before taking Ayer'a Maraaparilla; hut
tliat now ahe l« gaining (treogth every
d «y. Ayer'a Karaaparllla la certainly a
wonderfully effective tonic forth* feeble

and delicate.

lie—"Had mv photo takeo the other
dar.M Bhe—"Yea, I aaw It.** H*"Kthel thought It rather Inspired In expreaalon." She—"I don't know. I
thought It very characteristic of you."
POUND I)KAD.

Last evening a peraon giving the Dame
Kaulk Cakk.—One cap of brown
Huot'a
sugar, ooe egg, half a cup of butter, ooe of O. R. Thompaon registered at
season
cup of sour milk, ooe teaspooo of soda, Hotel, and dealred to be called In
one rap of chopped raisins, ooe teaspoon to take the It P. M. train for Chicago.
of <~ioDamon, quarter of a teaspooo of Being enable to aefcken him, the room
cloves, half a outmeg, two and one-half was entered by meant of the ventilator
over the door, wheo the gentleman waa
rape of floor.
To Stoke Raisins.—Pour boll log found to be dead. He waa advertising
which has an
water over them and let stand n few agent tor Hulphur Bitter*,
returned a
minutes, and than take a raisin between extensive sale. The eoroner
the thumb and finger and posh the Mod verdict of death from heart dlssass. Hla
to the surface, break the akin and t*> body will be—I aat !■—Ilstaly.—Cln.

■mthmai

W1MO*. J*1**

iWl«W"J^|gr D> WW»

OXFORD, aa>—At a Out of Probate Ml at
Parte, wl thla a ad tor to Coaaty ofOilwd, aa
to third Twaaday •( AmTt. tto.
(>• to PMIlto of Jaal Awtli, Oaanllaa »f
to aetata of KRNUT aad K9TIIKR U. AUSTIN of Para, la aal * Coaaty, prayla* tor llroaea
to Mil u4 mm ewtali Real RtUU l«lM|1if
to aakl wulf im dtictlM la hi* patRloa oa lla

la to Fnlaia oflice.
Oaitaaiu, That aakl puilloMr gtea aotlea to
iUwwwi lataraitail by «in|ai a oayy of thla
•pUk lo be published three work* aanraaaIraly
la to Oifwd Daa*orrat, printed at Pari*, tot
titer may appear at a niiito Court to bo haM
at rarti, on the third Taoetlay of Mar aoxt at
alao of to clock la to foreaoaa, aa<l ib«w
caaaa, If aay toy hare, why to mhm ahoakl
not be (ranted.
A true

CASTOR IA

for In&uta
Oaetorla la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription
nor
neither
Morphine
Opium*
and Children. It contain*

a harmless substitute
other Narootic substance. U la
and Castor ou.
Syrupe,
Soothing
for Paregoric, Drops,
Is
years' use by
thirty
Its
guarantee
It Is Pleasant.
Worms and allsji
destroys
Castorla
Mothers.
of
Millions

ffererlshness. Castorla prevents romltinf

QKOROR A. WILSON, Jadga.

copy, attest
ALHKRT D. PARK, Relator.

OXFORD, M:—At a Court of Probata held at
Parte, within aad for to Coaaty of Oifonl, oa
to thtnl Tuaedar of April. A. 1). IM.

Nullran K. Ilulchlas. Mael Executor la a rer
tola I nstrumeat parportlng to lie to but Will
of
and Te element of OTIA flOWR, lata
Ruiafont, la *akl County, dereaead, havlag presen ted to aaate for Probata:
Kierator giro
OUUIU, That to aakl
■otic* to all pereona Interested, by raaalaff a
of
thla
onler
lo
ha
ropy
published three weak*
aacceaelrely la to Oifonl Damntral printed at
Part*, tot tliey may appear at a Probate Court
to be bekl at Part*, In aakl Coaaty, oa to thlnl
Tuaaday of Mar Mil, at nine o*clork la
the forenoon. aa>l *how caaaa, If aay toy hare,
why to *al<l In*t rument should n.4 tie proved .approved and allowed a* the laat Will aad Twta
ment of *etd deceased. axt that Mullraa
K. Ilulchlas be appoint*! K aerator.
OKU. A. WILSON, Judge.
A true ropy—Attert
AI.BKKT D. PARK. Register.
—

bit shed

a

copy

of

thla

onler

to

Curd,

Castoria.

Caatoria.

otfl-OMInrii law imiUiI wadldaa for
to
Aim. Mntlww If r»p—tiliy inM—at
obi Idem."
good aflaoiapoa (Mr
Dm. 0. C. Oaaooo,
LowaU, Mam.

"f*MtorH htr—" Mlapifd todiflm tkn
1 reouemwed M eewpwler leeey pmei^ui
kaowalo urn."
H. A. Ainu,! D,
111 I*. Oxford IV, BrwMly*. K. \

ot
OMlerU ta tk« bMWMdr for chiklraa
Ml
•khklMMqMlaM. I kop* Um day laraal
will ooMfcior tho
far diaUat whoa motfcoro
latalirnt ot tb»lr chlUrta, a»t uaa CmMtO
«kick ara
•laatf of Dm faHovaqaack Matrama
imuvrtH Mr >®»od omm, bj forotac opium,
otter hurtful
■torphlM, ooothiag array aad
do-m Mr UrtMUa, Ikorobr ewllee

"
Our phjtoctoM la Um ekJUlrwTi d»p«i
DIMI km ipokM kiftly U U«/ «iprrt
mm la Uwir ouUfcto jtmOm wiiJi <•**»**.
mmI altboufh «• Ml/ kaf« amon« k/
uMdl«al MppUM ttal to kaowo at npu

I lo pnmatura

w»ar» tw» to «Mf** lUi tt«
of Cutoru kM «M w to kmk wt«
tow apoa II."
Uritu UotmiL m Di"*»4n,
Lo»ton. Xm

proJuott,
inert ta

graraa."

Da. J. r. KncaiLM,
Ooawaj, Ark.

Aun

C. Sum, JW,

Street* Ptw Tern city#
Tfcs OntiH' OMtfaaji TT Mirny

be

three
la
waeka auocaoateoly
Oifonl De BMW rat printed at Pari*, that
they may appear at a Probata Court to be bekl at
Parte In aakl County, oa to thlnl Taeeday of
May neit, at ■ of to clock la to foreaooa, ami
•how cauae If aay they hare, why to aakl
Instrument should not be proved, approved ami IViUn mt »in>4 NnIIb| (f Cr«4IUr«
alio we. I aa to laat Will ami TeaUmcat of aakl
la UMlriMjr.
jlereaaed, and that Albert A. Ilean I Tott»rrr.||tor«of MYI.YK4TKU R0MCRT»0X
ap|M>|nte<l Kierutor.
In
tboCouaty of Oiforl i»l HteU
of Hrtbcl,
UKO. A. WILSON, Judge.
of Maine, liMlnal
A true ropy—Attest
t!••• a|>
You ar» ii. r. i.v in.mi. I, That wllh
ALHKRT D. PARK. Raglrter.
Juf*r ut I Ha Ca.u rl of Iitulir*i7
pnittl u(lM
>it liar
mVI ( uunljr tlx- onaaiiil Mrrtlnf
For
OXFORD, aa —At a Court of Probata bekl at Cmlllun of nU Inxiltrul I* a(i|a.»lulnl 1«<
Parla, withla awl for the County of Oifonl, lw ItrH at Um I'rolaatr Caaurt n*Hu la
on the thlnl Turedajr of April. A. D. IM.
tlx 17th
I'arl* la mM < oualy on \Vi*lm-.la,»
for*
Oa to petltkraof Wlllanl H. Wight. Admlnl*
of May, A. D. Iwil.al nlna u'rlurk (a Km*
trator of the estate of LITTIIKR P. IIOLT, •lay
an-onllagly.
will
aooa. You
(o««rn riMirafltrt
late of Helhel, la takl County, ileceaae<l,
Court
of
orl«r
Ulrn iixWr air hum I awl tlar
praying for license to aall and coavey Oil* l«h <Ur of April, A. I>. l-«
certain real estate liektnglng lo aakl estate, aad
of
ALIIKKT D. PARK, Rrirt*trrof tlx Court
■ Icscrllied la hi*
petltlou onlle la the I'rulwte locolrriM'j for mM County of Oiforl.

Cu

Sour

Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
cures DlarrhcBa and
and flatulency.
teething troubles, cures constipation
the stomsch
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates
natural
and
sleep. Cm.
healthy
and bowels, giving
Friend.
Mother's
Panacea—the
Children's
the
toria Is

•—

m

JOHN B. BRAY, M.D.,

lead.
Fur artrtileen >r»P« »«' of the
of C'ltmIn* pri«r1lcliiv |iln«lilan*
l»-rl:iiil CoMNtr, Miilnr. rl|tmtn
contenting
follow a
Miiim-IT h>

The Monnrch of Hoalth and

I
King of Blood Purlflors
llrMglou, Mr., Jan >, INK!.
I
Hi«ii
n.,
Mtxct'ini
Kivi
I hate rartfulljr e*»ntlm-.l
lit*11 m n
—

SarMparllla

ami
•!< (all* lu their
ihnijrh •nil-bil, aa are all |>ln
•-«<r11>• I->nI uiiIm •llnlliitlj m
»iin
tl<w«e hiiI leewnnten I lt« n»i- for I lie coinlo cure.
11 ila'« for Whlrb It rhlm«
I iii»l no literidin' In ll« roin|KNtn<l which
efi-ct*.
rollhl Iteontl till n|lli.iit «lol«llii|r It*
IIiiti |>n>|*rf» l« weo«nlir«l In the ineillcal
In IM*
fih'*->nl11 iu < •-en'1*1 In prnillce, ami
niiMiiilliiii each ha« |i« lUmtlair In >«itlif,
are the
rliiui', inil lieal, witlrli, certainly,
la rnrr. In a m«il, It I* ImiIIi pro.
Hr«l
I prnnnnure It
|.'i»l» "l-* aii-l ilier:i|«'nilf. aii'l ronrln»lon
will
Ml,'nil f'lrNialalnl I ami In
tear*'
practice here I
l'i in* •rfmln-H
•a
foim«
Imif n«cl -ar'Nialrllla in It* inherent
to rfrrl*
lwr Inir uett-r limn I a craablaatInn
lie i>n|Mtra
nal In rt-«ull* a« llrtl reitllie«| lu I
I now
whlrli
\,
*«•(««•'Utll
I Ion of Klln'a

tiDir

I ••riMnl:! lor

viMtr

oillre.
omorrkii, That the *akl petitioner give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing aa abstract
of hi* petition, with Ibl* onler thereon, to ba
i>uI>II»Im-<I three weeks *mve*»lvely In the oxfonl Oemorrat, a newspaper printed at Part*,
In sakl Couaty, that they may appear at a Prol>ald Court to be hekl at Part*, on the thlnl Tuesday of May neit at nlae o'ck<ci In the fore
noon, ami show cause If aar they hate, why the
•ante should not l»e granted.
UKoRiiK A. WlI..HON, Judge.
A true ropy-a West •—
ALHKRT D. PARK, Register.

«f

covarr.
OrricKor thk Mto.aiir or o«»«»ru
HTATK OK MAIXK.
It. I rat.
OXPORD.aa-Aprll 1Mb. A. aan
tlx- llth alay a.f
TllU l« to *l»f miliar, tliat
wa>
A pill, A. It. 1*0, a warrant In ln*aaltriM-y
of
1
liiMihrita-y for
ourl
l«ur-l out of It*
r-latr a.f
Hhimtlr,
e*rlu«i»elv rccnintiteiHl.
»ali| Couutr of llifaaH, atfulifl llir
I*
t<.
JOHN II. IlllAY, M.t).
tirorgv K. PuMfrr of luiiitH-r, alju.|#a-.|
ilrU
-all
aif
an la*oltrnl IMitor, on |irilllain
Itjr all
King'* *ar»«|»nrllla la tor Mir bolll*.
M
II I. I nil llw I-I I. ilay aaf
III
Wllkall
* al Iflcta. |>er
(>1
aar,
IIr>l>i'lH««<1t nggt
Interval
A|irtl, A.M. iKl.laa wlila li la*t Hainan I ilalr mriil of
|'rr|inml l»jr
on claim* I* In I* a<>ni|iulr-l; tliat Dm- (•*>
a.f any
hi.hu m ui r.« ri uixu vo„
l
mi
lran*frr
Ihr
an.l
ilt-IUrry
any alrU*
IItM(Im, Me.
la* III lit air
larulirrty I »• l« .11 xt la (f tal -a|i| alrUair
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of CruUlf i»-l *i for III* u*e, awlthe alelliery anil tranWeraal any
l'art*. within ami for the County of Oxfonl, |ira>|K'rt) l.y lilm arr faartal.Mni lav law ; tliat a
Tlie following well known ami
A. I). I*fl.
on iIk thlnl Tue«lar of
|innr
in« tin* of Ilia' ( nlli.ir« a.f >al'l lvUa>r.lu
of
A. A. Mumnui. Administrator on the f«
their alrlit* an.l ali.«.««' aane aar maarr %*«l/»ier*
Ute of KMIHIIIUK tilt AY. Ut«of I'arW, In *al<l hi* r*talr, will lar hel I al a Caaiirt of liiMilinia r.
un
will Kml
a|i|illratlon,
t.-l hi* i> < "mil
ITlh
aan
liar
*ali|
la
County. ■!<•< c.i-cl, li it In/
County,
to lie baalalrn at I'arl*
of administration of tb« e*UU: of *al'l ilacea*e«l
oVIni In I Ik
•lay of May, A. I». I».<l, at nine
fur allow*lire:
forvaoon.
Oitnt.RKU, That the *al<l Administrator five
an.l price IUU, anl give Inforintllon In reganl
iilirn un-lrr my bawl llir alatc Ur»t aluif
lo their goo-U. When a price I* rhargml Tl I* notice to all per«on* Interested, in cau*lnjr a row written.
of Ihl* onler to I* puMUbed three «eA* *ucinrntlonol below.
JoCIAII W. WIIITTKN. Itrputjr iherlf.
ce««lrelv In I he Ox fori Hemorrat printed at a* Mrr«riiirrr of llir Court of la*ol«riM-y, for
RICYCLKS
Court
l'rol>«t«
a
that
mar
at
Part*.
they
appear
aal<l Coualy of Oiforl.
R. rtlHWKM. CYCLE CO., New York. to lie he l< I at I'art*, In *ald County, on the thirl
nro.
K* "The Tour**t."
High grale. Kitted with Tue»lay of May next, at ulae o'elork In the
I
XMNMUKH'II XOTIt'K.
lire—the
rondrtctlre
perfection forrn<Min, and chow rau*e, If any t hr) lime, why
I lie new ll|.|well
of ItlevcWi riding.
the raine *ltould not l«- »11..wt-1.
OrricKor in>: Hiirmrr or DiruiP Cumi.
X.
II)
llroalway,
ARMS
CO.,
WKOKliK A. WILSON, Ju.lire.
I IJKMISitTON
•TATK »r MAINK.
'• Y.
Manufacturer* of llh-yrlr* lhat are
A trueropr—•—
I <S|U«I»I by few anil eKreltet lijr none. Catalogue
I ill. A.I) IMS.
ALIIKRT II I'ARK Redder
Till* U
|{lw Noll«*. |ImI on |Im> I'ili 'lay of
CYCLE CO.. LTI>. corner lUnk OXPORII, a«
A. It. I^cl a Wariant In In-ohriH-v aa*
At a Court of Pmltale held at
ii
an<l Itrvenwlrh Street*. New York, N. Y.
I'art*, within and for the County of Oxfonl, MM out of lit* ( .nut of laMMMf l»r «HI*
dund agent*
r*Ut«> of
Zlinmenuan ri le* a KaUt*h.
on the thlnl Tue*day of April, A. H. 1*0
County of Oifonl, a/nlii*! IIm* I*
ln«il«rnl
an
In
waul—I
I iin.in (i. Huk, iin".-1 Kxerutrtx In acer
llai font, of l aiiliHi,
oIIMoNPK CYCLIC COMPANY, lain ln*trumenl puriMtrtlng to lie Ute la>t Will m>l>tor, oa |ifilil»nof (al l IM4<>r, wlik Ii prilllon
w 1.1. Ii
tilth M A Tih Ave., New York, have |JM mil Testament of
AIIIUAIL ti ltl'< K, «a> MM Hi.- iMh'lay of |>r. A.I». I -1
Cat
<I.- im. ii -i mi claim* I* lo u- roin
i-i nan»*<l
In »ald County, ilnwuel,
bletrrle* from 911 to lltti Ca*h or rmllt.
tale of I'art*,
ml III*
ilrM*
of
any
for
I'ntltale:
*ame
MWIIMMMnMl
h*il«f presented lite
Ih-i..i.»UMKMIKRCYCLR CO, New York. Ilellrtl
UKUl.Kl.li, That the ti l |>rtl|l«ner »rUe notice il*lli»r) hi I iran*lrr of anv i"• •:- 11>
Kor
11..
*
III* u-r, .m
Oetarhahle Tire*.
Tula- Premier*.
t'i all |>er*»ii* Inlcrvlol, hi • mu-Itut a copy of lav lo -.ill .IrUor, to lilui or (»r
I.in.
Into
*trouge*t.
I
of
liy
'iK-re*
«m
transfer
ladle* and gentlemen. I.lghlot,
any |iro|wrty
three week*
■Irllim
till* onler to lie
of IIm
Mlb*. Art Catlg, 4c.
•Ivelr In the Oxfonl Ik-iiiocral i>r1nU-d al I'art* arv forM<l<li»u Itr law, llial a nwrtln*
thrlriU-M* an-1
III A —I'UI'K MKli CO.. llo*ton. OH
tlial
may a|i|>car al a Prolate Court to I* I'relllor* of *al<l IM*or, t»|>ro«<<
Ml.
Cataloirue* held ihejr
e«t anil lanre-t manufacturer*.
al I'art*, lit *ald Countr. on the thlnl ■ liooaf OIH* or IHOtf \ **ljftl4*«'* of III* f-lllf.
free at our l,>u ageacle.
Ujr mall for t two- Tuewlay of May nexl.at nine o clock In lite fore I* l*M al a I nurt of lu-iltriH-y, to lw koklen at
of
May
rent *tamp*.
I'aritln tal l County, on the IMIi lay
noon, ami *how rau*e If any they lute, why lite
•aid (n»lrumenl should nol'la* prmed,MMM A. I>. liil, al iiIin* oVIork In IIm" forrnoon.
PIANO*.
writ
Cilifii uu.lrr my lian I tha 'lata
ait-l allowe<l a* the la*l Will ami Testament of
|*1Tnrmont
ft.,
I VKR« A PONI) PI ANO CO.,
*ahl deceased, ami that ».«i I Lillian U. Ml k, l«n
1 Ihwton. Ka*r tenn*.
fit down ami lln a
NOMLUI A. lltllKOWa, IVpulr ftkrrlff.
Write for lie appointed Kxeculrlx.
month will bur a dr*i rla** piano.
a* MNw*i(rr of IIm Court of Inwlirary, for
UKOIttiK A. WlI.HON, Judge.
full Information.
ul<l Countv of Oifonl.
A true copy—Attest
ALIIKRT II. I'AKK, RegUler.
ftTOVK*. RANliKM AND PI'RNACM.
NKKkKIUKR't 2VOTICK.
DOV A I. IIKATKR*—llot Water. ttteam or
"
llot Air, for dwelling*, oMre*. greenltou*ea, OXPORD, *a •—At a Court of I'mlale held al orrtcKor thb HHKiiiir or oirum coibtt.
within ami fttr Ilia County of Oifonl,
I'art*,
public building* neml for catalogue.
NTATKor MA INK.
ART A CROt'nK, I'tka, N. Y.
A. II. I«a.
on the thlnl Tuewlay of
aa —April lilt. A. I». lad
ItenJamln ftitauldlng, Administrator on the OXniRII.
la to rlra X.4trr, that oa IIm IMh -la* of
Tkl*
an-l
I.U
V.
A.
of V»TA
espen*. ru.tr
WOOD,
wa* laWANTED.-M*lrim«n. Salary iham-e
A|irtl A. II. l*«l, a Warrant In ln*olTenrr
for of
deceased, mi,,
llurkdeld, In *al<l ronnly.
e* fnun »iart; »tea«ly work; jro>»l
out of lltr Court of in-..it. im > forMl'ICoun
luting presented hl« a<rounl of administration Ir tl llifiinl, wiln't 11* e-taU* of tkark •
ailiani-enieiil
IIRoWN IIROt. CO., Nuraerytuen, Rorherter, of the r-utr of *al<l deceased for allowaare
II. Nwaa.of V>rwa),a<IIU'ltf%i|lol«-*n ln*ol«rni
OKliKMki>, That th« aald Ailmr. rite notice of I
N. Y.
Alitor, oa |xtltlon of •all IM.l«r, aMrh prtltlon
the »ame to all |ter>oii* Interested Iherrla, l>y
A.
wa* Itlr-I on IIm* nlitrtrrntk <tay of April,
In
l..t>*
pulilNhln* a ropr of thl* onler three week* *we- Ii. It« w hi, ii
imiiwI
U-t
I
a
aew*|«a|»er lrrr*l Ml < laliu* I* t«» Im ronipulcl; Tluil
ce**ltelyln the Oxfonl Democrat.
>UII»
pt luted al I'ar1*. In *ald < ounty, that I her may IIm1
|>avmrnl of any iWI4< an-1 lltr
ai>|N-ar al a I'rultale Court lo la boblen al
an<1 trandrr of anv pii>|*rty Wlua|lt|
I'art*,In *al<l Count r,on the llilnl Tuesday of May rry
hW
um>,
or
for
lilin
lo
l
il
<lcl4or,
lo
nexl, al nine o'clock In the forenoon, ami
an-l I Ik- tlrllvrn an<l lran*frr of any |>n>|wrty l»y
•how rau*e, If any they Itava, why I ha *ame
art fiirl.l.lUii liy law, thai a lorvtlnjt of the
hlin
It-.uM io>t Iw allowed.
PARKIN'S
rnMllor* of *al'l ilrlior.lo |>ro«r llirlr ilcl.1* ami
UKoROK A. WILSON, Judge.
HAIR BALSAM
rlfcKMe oar or inorr A**l|fnrr« of III* .-i.il,. will
A true ropy— alle»l
kal>
ft>
liiwlla
am4
fliiw
I* hrkl al a Court of ln«ilven»,y, to U- koklrn at
ALIIKRT 0. PARK, Register.
in a hiwwRi
I'art*. In »al.I County, oa lltr I.Hi <lay of May,
rail* t* lMl*r* iUraj
Hjrte
A. II. I«<t, al nlim* oYU-k In IIm1 fonrnoon.
■air M IM TaaMifal Oala*.
OXFORD, a*—At • Court or Prolate hekl at
Ultra UB'Icr my liaa>l Ike ilalc ir»t ilwii
Ourn oalp mma*M * k*i' Wllu«.
Pari*, within an<l for I he County uf llilvrl, wrtUrn.
•*. *a4 • I m t PnolM
on the thirl Tuealar of A|>r1l, A. I». |KM
JON »Til AX III, IKK, IVpuiy ftkrrlf,
Wnt. Henry CaMwrll.Uuanllan of MAI/'MK
aa Mr«arn«rr of line Court of lltwliriry, for *al<l
MITCIIM.I., latent RuMforl, In aal-l nxialy. Countr of Otfonl.
uf
III*
hitlM |<nwitr<l
MMMof |urlUltkl|i
*al<l want for allowaara:
TUB • ul»«ri1l»r lirrrtiy (1»r« |>ul>llr mMnthat
t tHlil.HKli.That •aMtiuanllan fir* a<4la«to*11
Hon. Ju lrfv
In
InU n-u-l,
niuiltl I < .||'V of llil* k* lu»« Ioti •IhIjt ■|>|N>lnlr-l liv llwami
|H
»uum*l
onler to In1 pllMI*be«l three week* »urre**l»elT of I'roltaW fur II* County of Otfurl
of lie nl*k of
A CONNECTICUT MAN »AT»:
<>f
AilmlnWratur
lm*t
IV
at
thai
In thetlxfonl Itomornt, printed
Part*,
An
loirr.
II&.XKT ». I'llll.llKtNlK.Ulr.if
hut !»r. O. P. Brow»'« •'
lliev majr appear at a Court of I'mlnta' to l» WH
In wI'UihmIit.iInmwI, l»jr (lilnf Um<l a* tlx
on the third Tur«
at Pari*, la aal-l Count.v.
llerlml ointment Nupall
n*uiM»l«
Im>
llM-rrlorv
|*r~.n•lay of Mar Mil, at nine o'rlork la Ik* fore hwillmU;
to Mkr
|.-.| to tlw • -t .!• of *a|.| •!••.. »-«•
noon, aii'I chow rau«e, If aay they liate, why in I.
K. T. Chappell, Maufaliuk. Conn., tli« Mm* ahouhl not la* allowed.
I|-.«> >i.« I .tn I tliof wlto I, t>.- ail)
the iie*t.
>lfW*»U llirtrun to HklUI Um> miw t<i
(il>iltt>K A. WILMON, Jiflfa.
Feb. <1, 'Id. 1i nml .Mr b* mall; or Ctnk. Krrr
O.J. UM MOT.
A|>ril IMMI.
ett A Penned. J no. W. IVrkln* A Co., I'nrtlaml,
A true ropy >«IM
A1.IIKRT I). PA UK. Renter.
Maine, rteml for "The nelf.«lorlor." PKKK.
J. OIU44IM Ult IWN. Jer*ey City, N. J.
TIIR uliirrllwr htithjr <1»t» |>ul.Ik aotlra
lit' Ihr lloooia
OXFORD, a«:—At a Court of Prolate, hekl at tliat bf Im« lirrn itttljr a|i|wtul*»l
ItkJwIifiif I'mlal* fur llir Couiiijr i.f iufor-1
Part* on the thlnl Twklay of April, l*«t.
tiro. K l>ail*. liuanllan of l.lnl* II lll<lloa, •»l aMwinl Um tru»l of A<lMiaWlrator of Ui*
minorihlklaad hrlrof KR\N( I* \V. Rl|»l.ii\. WUlf of
CVNTIIIA R. ( l'MNIX<J*,UU> of fart*,
lair of I'ortar, la *al>l Count), it<-<-ea*»l. hat In;
'Ur«i«cl. by git lag U.ii.l a* lb#
prrM-iil'-"! two »«i .iiint* of tfuanll«n«htp of *al < la »al<l CmMT,
law "llrrrU; «• iWnlmt iwnnU all jtrr—n*
• anl for allowaare:
of **1-1 'Wafl lo luakr
fUU
Ik
I
If
Irlitnl
to
Omil KKli, That the «al I
ftra notice
to all i-ereoa* latervted. lir <au«ln* a ropy IwmIMi laiiMki, All lhua« «Ui hat* ail)
to
Um MMf to
ftMUt
IWrrw*
<Inm»U
*u.
of thl* onler to In* pulilMif-l three week*
UltU. CitKI.
«v*-Uelr In the Oifonl |temo<r*l. print*-1 at
April |p. Iw*
Con
Pn>
a
it
of
Pari*, that lh»r may appear at
Itale to I* Ik I'I at Krreliur*. la aal<l county, on Ihr
nulliv
(Itn
TIIR Nli«rtU*r hrrriijr
• r»t Toexlay of Juaa Mil, at nine o'tlork Utal 1m ka< Iwrn
ilaljr • i-t~-iI l>r Ump llouor
la tha forraooa, aa-l *how rau*e. If aar they aUta
of
I
ha
of
fur
Osfonl,
l*n>iMM#
Count)
Ji»Iji*
havr, why tha him (hotikl not lie allowed.
a»l *M«Mi| Um I mat wf KiariMvr of IIm »<Ulr
UKORUK A. WIUMJN, Jud««of
A true ropy—at«r*» •—
UKORUR H MAXIM, lata of I'arta.
AMIKRT II. PARK. RagMar.
in (Ida* Iwml a* IIm
la »»l I County, .in
law illmt«; IwIhrttfurr rn|urit< all
OXFORD, m:_Ma Court of I'niliala l*M at Inilrlitol to Um ntoU of *a|.| iW*»««e.| to make
Part*, wlthla aa>l for ik« ('MMf of oifonl, tinnicllat* |ta)m*nt. aa<l |Im>*« who ha«« aay
on tho thirl Tik•<lar of \i»rll. A. 0. IH.
.ItMiifli twran lotifclMt IIm kim lit
OnthcMiltlonor«niMih> M. Mn.wnof oxfonl.
i.rriiKK ii. maxim.
a!>■ itip, inc
praying for tha a|ipolnlnM-iil of John H. K«.l>ln
Mia of Oifonl »* IWMMaflMllHhff
imtbw llul
Thr *u Wrlbrr brrrbjr ftvaa
ItOHt'OK HROWN, Utcof Oifonl, la Iha *al<l
New Life to the Old
ha hat In-m ililf aiiiwlilal br Um lit*. Ju<l*w
Countr of Oifonl, ilrvaaawl :
rieMtirc to tlic Parent#,
Iba t ooaljr of Difunl an I «mimn
OaUKIKD. that not Ira of tha forrfolar |*HUI.>n of I'ruhaM fur
mm <>f AilialitWtrator of Um ratal* of
Health to the Children.
I* i"ul"U*kml far thraa waak*
prior nl I heIIKNJAMI*
iTOUKK. lair of Mrxlro.
to thr thlnl Taaailay of Mar, A. I). IM. la Uw
I
»«i
la
roaatjr. <lrrr*M>l, l.jr (It In* Um I a* Um
Oifonl I>*»«*• rat prtatad at Parta, la mM
la
la«>llrrrt*:lMUMrvfor« MMMi all
County.
•IrUr-l to Uk tMtlf of »al'I i«n .I lo m«k<- lia
A •} caat pa*k*(« mak««
UKORUE A. WILSON, Jarifa.
I
ho*
«tr
aal
who
bavr
«*U—*. H*«nf*aadg«t
hm<IUW |>aturnt,
aay
A tma eopy—att*«t ■—
A
M»U tbarvoa lo to oftblMt Um nibm lo
deceased for allowance:
OHliKBKIt, That 11 if said Admr. give notice
to all |ier*on* Interested, by causing a copy of
this order lo le published three week* succe*steely In the ox for I Democrat, printed at Part*.
In said County, that they nuv ap|»ear at a l'n»iNtle Court to iw hokleii at Parte, In *akl Coun
ly, on Hie thlnl Tue*-lay of May next, at
o'ckick la Hie forenoon, and *how cause. If any
they have, why the same should not Iw allowed.
UKO. A. WILSON, Jadga.
A true copy—attest
ALHKRT 1). PARK, Register.
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of Court
OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of Prolmte hekl at
Ultrn uwler my haml awl IIm orler
Parte, within ami for the Coaaty of Oifonl oa (hU Ivtk alar of April, 1.1». I*«l
Court
the
of
the thlnl Tueaday of April, A. D. IM.
lUwfter
t I.IIKIIT l». I'ARK,
tieo D. tiainmon. Administrator on the estate of la*oltra<-y, for *aM County of Otfaarl.
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or Probata
aaAt a Court of
OXFORD, aa:—At
tthln aa<l for to County of Oifonl, oa
Part*, withla
to thlnlI rue-lay of April, A. II. IM.
a
Albert
A. Dean, named Kierutor la
certain Instrument purporting to be to lart Will
ami Testament of FRANCIS C. UK AM,
bite of llethel, la aakl Coaaty, dacaaird, havlag
presented the eame for Probata:
named giro
aakl
That
to
OBiiaaait,
n<4l<-e
all
to
Interested.
by
peraoaa

hjavlc*
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penter's Aprons,

Waala.

any

*
that with *uch a cannon he c*"
shot through both tide* of the
Ironclad afloat; that the iteof hUguns
will not »>e limited to 100 shots, but ex
ceed ft,000; and, *» his gun* c*n not
only be made In about a quarter or oueslxth the time required for
but l»e made without expensive foundries
and works,thai vasteconomy*» wlo*
utility *nd safety la secured by his In-

public property and lost—at least to the
orlglual owner. I*t us strike agalust another aort. I *«n the
borrowing aud boycott the borrowers! practice* on the cornet In the boarding

lalfMa.

O

Throafb
nllwt; waUoaa.
IMantlai. iMt* l»IU Wharf, Ho«ton, «<alljr
ciof|il Maa«lajr«, at 7 P. M.
J. r. r.licOM D, Gta. Maaaffvr.
I'ortlaa*!, Mala*.

he

H*£uu"*

head »n«t tall both equal are;
M> iuJj.ll* slender m a bee;
Whether I iImmI on krwl ur heel,
TU all the same to >ou or nie.
Hal If my he«tl should be cut off—
The ui*M«r,i true, although tls itnai»il) head tiki Unljr wrtrnl thorn,
InimeUUulv to not 111 Hi change
The fltfura &

of thr l>M l!»*. of
i.KOCKKIM la Iowa

Boatoa,

I. |
Thl.
she leut lu the spring liefore.
There are maur things such at qullt- unlieareble. (Jeorge, call a
lug frames, soap kettle, bags and chairs,
Young Man—"One inoineiit, slr.1ou
etc., together w ith the fabled "umbrella" inUtake. 1 know nothing of J0"' *1
that may aa well lie bought with the ex* Mrs and do not for h moment Imagine
have been guilty of any wrong
l»ectat|ou that they will shortly become

A* Henry U busy 1 will not stay.
Mabel, im-ther wants you.
The pearl la found lu the deep.
O. a Vital luun gave U to me.
I'M iim a pin, Ella.

km

<UUt
1 carlo* PrMklta Wharf, Poctkad, for
and
hmUii Hud<Ut, »»T r m., a mrn a^JoyaWa
eootforubU llak la iMrjoaiMJ.
aa4
aad
tolls,
•Urlrte
ItcM*
Uttul aUUrooai,
af eoafort m4 loiurjr.
mrjr modaro appllaaaa
to
all
prtadpal
U«totoallowntmaland

callbr^U jnche*

what Is leut them. I know a lady
Btbeud to notice and leave a celebrated after
who annually makes the tour of her
neighborhood to And the carpet stretcher

II

■ETWECN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

fully three time* a
with* .Vlnch gun—'nto *tee1, where**
shot from the best exUtlug cannon penetrate only one and a half °r twocnllbre*,
that a 13-lneh gun on hi* pl*« will be
10-lnch gun ever mule
better thin

VMM* I.

Key to Ike Pussier.
No. X— Crosswords

etc.

IWtance of shots from hla gun

prised experienced naval and arm) ofll
Ns. M.—
eer* bv his maatery of the aubjett.—New
neighborly borrowing.
York Tribune.
Behead pointed and leave clever.
As we *have admitted, borrowing Is
Ilehead to mount and leave a member of
sometimes allowable; but one should be
HISSILENCE PURCHASED.
the body.
prompt aud conscientious In returning
Young Man—"Sir, I Iwe comejo deUehrntl a family and leate a card.
It la proverb- mand the hand of your daughter.
even the smallest article.
Ib-heud oxygen In a coudeused form and
hi of some |*ersons that one must go
Banker—"Sir? What do you mean,
ie«\e a geographical division of the «arth.

My

Portland

k*Mr. llrown claims that the penetrating
will

—

Feathers of ill kinds.

Prices Gut one-quarter Olf!

r«ll )Mr

of

Super Woolens,

uki»i Mivk,

to»l fur

a

ala. lUtMwka. « »r»ltWM|ifn,
Mf>l •»€.

BLACK AND COLORED
I'tffanlurt

m mw

HOWE & RIOLON
olfcr

Insect.
My t'-i, N, 31* something that »c all wear.
My 4, 19, 10, 14,0 U the name of a river In
tb«* llritish Me*.
•talled.
My 11.0.2. IS iiMwiHliiug seen lu the
Itorrowlug la ofted carried to auch an
woods.
extent that It Incomes a nuisance—makes
U
a
conveyance.
My IT. 13,13
urn leeilugs auU ewu enemies, anion*
My w Lolu U a proverb.
.lie beat of friend*. One possessed 01
lie Itorrowlug inanla can hardlr be ex>•. •l.—UwargUss.
to remember the needlea, pin*,
iMH'ted
which
produce#
A worker in brass, thai
thread,
cup of sugar, eggs, Hour, baling
a
mm
consonant;
an effect; to perfortu; a
saleratus, etc., sent for In ao
l»owdcr,
rowel
oe
a
of
I ighi eoed; suppression
syllabi*
many canes of "dire extremity." 'Hie
•»ue who loans has, of course,*a lietter
>». n.—A Curiosity *ho|>.
memory, but la very loth to "sp*-ak of
There waa one n»>ni in my grandfather'* I he** trifle*," but which affgre; ate quite
in
that
man«iou
•Ulightfully old fashioned
a sum lu the end. The habit of borrow*
ter»*t*d us l«oys more than any other—or
lug *ui ill sums of money from a neighrather
thecoutrnts,
should
I
say
i|
I
bor, Is especially to lie deprecated. I
thau the room itself, Interested us. Hang recall two Instances, and doubtless the
tug upou oueside of the n*>tu was an old
Mr*.
..uier
could
duplicate them:
Lhtvk loft, mid <«u the opposite side might
In sutusoi
borrowed of Mrs. C
V
i* «*en the legend, (in»h nut. Upon n
Ive and teu cents for atreet car fare and
brat ki t waa a L««l |t|, and atandiug in th«
'o make change (by actual accouut)
comer w»s something whose name indi
hree dollars, not a penny of which wa*
■Id that it might l>e ilk* a kite, for It wa* •vcr returned or alluded to by the recekof
tb«
in
the
center
wblle
caiiitl h ftUi,
under great pressure,
er.fpMIss K
moiu sIimhI « small .VoA'unc Win neverw*
•bullied of an aged friend, who could
entered the room *e found lt< r It Lore ly
II afford the loss, small sums of money
lug on the sofa, and K S Mutt leaning intll It amounted to ttvn dollars. Hh«
against the mantel. Hut grandfather never
"wished It for a few davs," but
allowed us to disturbthem, for he said they mly
have pasted aud the debt Is noi
wet* very sensitive and wen liable to go off years
cauceled. Even the most corrupt Jury
in a heat if we bothered them
would we think, convict theae two tiermm of
|»>iite thieving rather than
llrliradiuruts.
an
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WOMEN BORROWERS.
Make U a rule never to borrow, an<
lien do It oulr when positively obll|f**«
to! And In nW cases out of ten wlier
out* l« awake to the wants of the household, tlila evil can be effectually fore-

I'niiI*.
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OO-pound

Honor.'

My I, 10,10,11, T, ft U

BOSTON

uTwitn fiMfS

utlve being pre*ent), with a
conical projectile and anew powder of
at>out £ per cent higher power than
that formerly u*ed, three *bot* were
tired, one with twenty, one with twentylive, and one with thirty pounda of exploalve. The flrst charge gave a pre«»ure of 15,<00 pounda to the square Inch,
the aecoud :tX..V>0, nnd the third, aa nearly *a expert* could determine from the
gauge*, exceeded 00,0001 The opinion
waa privately expressed that
oluioat
SO.lK*) pound* pressure waa exertea.
W hen one re»ll*es that most of the lil|h
power guns of the American anny ami
navy use charge* which never give over
11,000 pounda to the Inch, and that
12.000 la tlie limit for the heat cannon of
the world, It la eaay to see that If these
flgure* are verified by ofllclal te*t* *
tremendous revolution In gunnery will

far It I*
ao much I
would like to aay, but fe.ir of the waatr
baakit blda me pauae until another day.

Now that I have written
hard to atop, for I think of

JH

®y®r,v

bcana, | only took one bottle of lark
I am uot afraid to uae any number,
a ud inv John aay a, alien ualng the laat
one, "Why don't you can more?" I can
oulv met kly reply that we eat ao much
lu aummer that I can't get any ahead to

a

35 cts.

■le. OuUlde of everything there 1* a
wtutoi
meUl jacket, designed to protect tbe
m4 yalailal itifw
wire from an enemy * gun*. Mr. Brown tto >l»f ■!. wrm,
and Tremont
wind* the wire with a machine invented
(Mr MM)
(MM
and patented by him, which te*t*

now

THE GREAT

German

breech thirty-three layer* of
wire are wrapped, adding
Inchea more to the thickness
Forward of the trunnion*
the number of layere gradually d mlnl*hes, there being only twelve at the rau*-

If you
trying any
me ad viae you, (advice la cheap) to "g
alow" at tlrat, then If you aucceed yoi
can try larger quantltlea next tlm<
Hie tlrat year I crnned peaa and etrlnr

give

better results at
cost of Si.60.

Around the
square ateel
nearly 3 1-3
of the gun.

Be

Horsfords Bread

Pi

week ha* a calibre of lire incbe* and It
19 feet long. The segment* are arranged a* In the diagram and are about two
Inchea thick from tlie bore outward.

Inch of it* Kvery bit of wire which
The lire let ten of I be left alanl repreaeot
y
pie." 1 #oe* In la capable of auatalnlng a weight
a caper; tboaeof tbe neit,atownln Kg}pt. ond
piece, aaylng, "More
In
a
town
waa
and
the
unt,
the nr*t. a coiniuaud,
Juat of 1.300 or 1,400 pound*, and It la wound
thought he aald "Poor pie"
France. Tbe larger letter* will then fire going to feel Indignant when he repeat- with a uniform atreln of Juat half tne
mlatake.
tree
known
taw
of
n
well
ami
1
tbe fruit
ed the rvqueat,
former flgure. When he haa gotten
my
And I hope If you try thla your "John" thirty-three layer* around the breecn
Bal
will alao aay "More pie."
the pressure amounts to 100,000 pound#
la eaaM. not la went:
IVrhapa you would like to know mj to the square Inch of surface of the l>ore.
In etraVtht, not la beau
rule. For one pie I beat two egga, add
Unlike many other Inventor* of guns
la
hat;
la sain, not
a lieaplng cup of augar, and em ugh Mr. Brown and hla pecuniary and *clenla ball, not la froat.
rhubarb atewed aoft to All the pie and itlc backer* Iwve not let their device go
In loan, not la mine;
grate nutmeg on top. Hake with only to a government trial without thorough
la aire, a» well a» flne.
1 atew the rhubarb without practical test* of their own. Some were
ooe cm at.
la boat, not In tall:
ol atove made last week at Blrdsboro Peot»M
la •torm, ant In Rale;
any water, placlug It on back
until enough Juice cornea out to keep It where the gun wa* m*de. I*»t Satur-,
la la ate, not ia wild;
In aavatte, not la mild.
from burning.
day. fbr Instance, (a Tribune repre*entWbole are unall roll* of tobacco.
new thing, It
aie

Ik 11* re I of Hour, while

Call for
dealers,
the True "L. F." medicine
every time you purchase.
All

tube would *Uod th*t the gun admit* of
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N. H. HAY I SON, Portland, lain, Aitt

danger of a bar ever breaking, »nd be
epply *o muoh greater pre**ure to
tbl* *egment*l core in winding than a
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We have lots of testimonials of cures they have made.
We can supply them to most
any townsman, perhaps from
his next door neighbor. Their
curing record for forty years
would be hard to beat

no
can

Cit

ST.—A Ware Pwaala.
o

of tbe day are
of limited meaoa,

magaalnea

elae they require k>nf etandlng over
a hot stove In tbe warmeat weather.
Dut tbla recl|>e I hare to glee la poeslble
f 1 all, aUU Ma) to pt\|M(V. ii U I
.timing rhubarb, and la ae followa:
IVel the rhubarb, cut In email plec»»
HUaglaae preeenre Jar, pour In oold
water until it flowe over the Jar, and
then aeal. Leal th*re be animal genua
In the water, I boll It flret, letting It co« I
ofcourae before filling Jar. I alwuya
Jara In paper bap, and label them,
fore placing ou cellar ahelf.
I truat tbe Beara' alvee of Oxford
wont till all their Jara with rhubarb tbla aummer, but I do wlah each
bomemaker would try oat, and then
rnme day wheu vou want something a
little dlflbreot fn midwinter or early
■pring, open your Jar and make a pie,
and I think It will be rellahed. 1 opened
12tb, when I had
my laat bottle
comitany, and Judging from the way the
dlaappeared, It waa much enjoyed,
"Jonu" paaaed bla plate for tbe sec-

P
0
In wtatee when we want toakata
We |u to Mai, bay and lake.
Ywe'll hare to tell oa what yon tea
To clear away UJe myetery.

0

and
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M.—DnUi AiruMfc
of • port
Mr tiiilafa will form t he imnu
irv
and Iks final* of one of Ida work* An
land body of water. A town In Kuaala. A
fruit. A for
Utrl'a nam*. A firearm. A
of
bearing animal To aoothe. A KTOup
lalanda off Italy. The king of tha falrka.
The fermented Juice of tha grape.

Ma»
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Impossible for people
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TO CAN RHUBARB.
It U a long time alnca I have written
X« M—NfiM n.
to the Homemakera, but It haa not bwn
VkMlkl«Uino(«ekirard btnbM for want of Internet, u I read Um column
•
form
wbole
will
the
properly arranged,
faithfully every week, and ret many
Mm from • poem by Wordiwottki
good lilem* from It and to now I want to
<if>w
add my mite.
0 tlbfeh ewnnaecal I mk
I tnli h h» Md Jtiwlri
80 many red pee given In tbe numerHM

o

1892*3.

frtooduronoo

WrtMaa for Um Wwi>w' Catava.

MM.

AiU* ItaMMXikt C«

THE SmONailT CANNON IN THI
WOULD.
A new cannon which
nurb^ttnjof
for power
lu >1m la Um world
thlac
win bo totted
Boa it iho goody Hook proving t*o<tod*
beet
thU wiek. It oot only
■ yitem of obtololng ttreogih, via., U»t
•ecured by o wropplof of wire, but tmbodlee eeveral Improvemeot* on all;predeceeaore In that line. John HimlUon
Brown U the Inreotor. The we*k fe*turo of *11 wire-wound font, to far, haa
beeo the tab* forming the oore. Tbl*
would apllt leogthwbe or cro*awl*e and
sometime* blow oat. Mr.. Brown *ub•tltute* In plooe of o tube o down bore
or *egm*at*, Arranged like barrel *tavee.
In thl* way he U able to uao much harder, tougher steel. Tb«re ^ practically
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Had Terrible

CSaSr.'ffi.S: Piles 12 Years

COSTIVE NESS

iBIIIousnoss,

Slok Hoadacho, Loss of

Appotlto,Jaundlcc,Cru?

tlons and Ckin Dlocr.sos.
tt.:» 25:. firtittU,
cniuocmi * it'j.

Folks,,

•acrM-lrely,

liiaa*.'

SALESMEN

ALBERT D. PARK. Rrgtater.

WANTED

Ta Mil RrUMT HTOCM. w* 9rme all tlM
b**t rartetlea, okl ami mw, replace all Mock
IILrbMl
that ilte* ami guarantee aaUafartlon.
•alary «e ewatmlaaWa pai<l from the Hart. Write
(sr tome.
H. K. IIOOKRR

New

OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Praliata haM at
Part#, within awl for tha County of Oifonl
oa IIm thlnl T*ta*lay of AmU. A. D. IM.
Praak W. Bna. ArfmlaUIMor oa tha aa.
tala of JOIIirTf.
nRAUU. lata af l>
la
aaM Count/,
Im.
«lir»aiaj. hartaf
■raaaatail hi* account of arimlnlMrat'oa at Ika
KataU" of aahl .!«*»««•.t for allawaaf* r
ottntRKti. That tha aaM AiplalUfiar (Ira

C<».. Nur*rrmen, Rudwltr,
York. KateblUbml Itttt; Incorporated IM. thraa waak» iniaJwIy l» toa <>ifanl
UaiHint. • a*w*papcr prtatail at Part*, la
•f May aait, at alna
Hm caaaa. If aay

—

a*aMB la tha Nraaiia, tail
Ikty hart, why tha mm
A. W1U0».M«.

'"""■/HBn D. M«*.

TIT* aahwrthar haraby Llraa pubtt. nrtra
that hahaahaaa <alr aanWtal to IM Waa.
Ja lira of Probata for tha Cawatf af Oifonl awl
aaaawail tha t»Mt af AilailaUtratar mt thaaalata
"
HORACE MORRILL,*, of _»~htoH, ^

raaua*£i

tborafo'ra
all ptrwM
law 'IIrati*;
ladaMari ta Ika aatata af mm naaaaaart to wtka
lhaaa wta hara My to-

^■aiViti imbwI, aad

TtIR »i»barrib*r kMTbjr giro* p«blk Mlra
UhI ha kM Iwra 'laljr a^Mol by the ll»oorabtaJwIfi of I'ntbato fur Um Ctwijr of Oifonl,
awl aMunHhl Um trwt of AilmlaUtnUor of Ika
ratal** of

ARCHIBALD WAI.KRR. lata of Raaafort,
la Mbl Cuualy. ilaraaMil, by glrli
law illnrti; ba tbarrfora mia*«M all.
latlabloil lo Um wMa of aabl dmaMl to wala
liaataillaia paymral, aa<l Ihnaa who bar* aay <ta

mSIimn lo axblbM Um mmt
April la,
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IM.
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Rhcumatic Pills
WILL CURE ALL

RHCUMATIC TROUBLES.
AU DRUGGISTS.

for tabby A. M.Ur.llKY.
MM*. A. H nt tKXAM.Wr>tr»il..Mr
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Writi Dubois t Dubois, Fii::t

Inventive Asa Building.
WASHINGTON. D. C
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Dr. ACNEW'S

puarllan

Lit gim

Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kldnoys,Torpid Liver
Rhoumatlsm, Dizziness,

Mtation IhU f4**

waimaon
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■
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W# Um u»Wr>lfi»*l Mrrl>) <t»*
iw
partnership Mnrfeforv
*«. iM <Ui| I>u»Iim-» it t anion un ■«' r
MM •n.l Mjrlr of |Im> A»ln»**»'«W
I'a, k« tkl< ihjr b«n ilMirl '•)
Mm

«»« mllw InUn'.t In IW

propriK

^
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C. IWAtKT.

l.»ort*r» A.
•II IW nnrtrarta, olilt«allor» aa-l
wImhmtwI* I•
*2
OXFORD, aa:—Al a < <>ur» of I'ndiala babl i| Ml I
■»tor
Mt>l M-Miiamkla. All rUia* *<Tr
raii*, wttbla a»l for Um (ooalr of Oxfonl on
aafcl MM, mn la pnwMnl k> I'1"
Um 110*1 Tm*Ut of April. aVD. IM.
•*
Alvaa H. Ualwia, llMnttia of orvtlla A. MM. a Ml all itolit* ilM Mi l r»rtH|4aJ
bMMtImU !■ Min »4 'WMnr*
^
Kllfora, aa laaaaa prraoa, la Mblroaaly, bar
,U'
IHUnt II OMhM IfcU l»«nt)-*«••»"
Ma mmhI of |MnllMiklp of
lag
Matrk. A. 1) IM.
M
Jt aifflHrilatMW!
UK<». B. »T*rl»
l)si*i-BKi>, Tbat m04 UnMlMiltaiaUM of
IInmm lo ill poraua* laMrrla I Ik
A. L. CM.U*
iXC'AK CHI».I»*
paMULlif a mm of tbla or*lor tkraa w

gyTa
j

lba OifWil lliawral

a
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Itipana TthulM baniih pain.
Ripsn«Tal>ttJnipn>lonf iif<'
Kiptua Ttlmlea euro indij.*' *,l"a
Ripan* Tali ii l«n run* the Wi**-,

JUpftoaTabutor: gentle caUiwtH.
llfi TiNn <— latnl—*

